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INTRODUCTION

The role of Illinois in the Civil War was a proud and impressive one. The most famous representatives of the State of Illinois in the Great Conflict were President Abraham Lincoln, General Ulysses S. Grant, and United States Senator Stephen A. Douglas. This report is about the 256,297 less well-known men from Illinois who fought for state and country on the field of battle from 1861 to 1865. The information in this report has been compiled in response to the many inquiries from school children, Civil War students, and others concerning Illinois' military contributions to the Civil War.

The first section is a county list, showing (1) the number of men from each county who went to war (e.g. Adams – 5,173; Cook – 22,436) and (2) the infantry, cavalry, and artillery companies in which these men served.

Illinois' infantry, cavalry, and artillery units in the Civil War are described in the second and largest section of this report. A regiment in the Civil War was not at all like the regiment we know today: the maximum size of an infantry regiment was 1,025 officers and men; the minimum that would be accepted was 845. A regiment had 10 companies, each with 82 privates, 1 waggoner, 2 musicians, 8 corporals, 4 sergeants, 1 first sergeant, 1 second lieutenant, 1 first lieutenant, and 1 captain. The regiment staff contained 2 principal musicians, 1 hospital steward, 1 commissary sergeant, 1 quartermaster sergeant, 1 sergeant major, 1 chaplain, 2 assistant surgeons, 1 surgeon (ranked as a major), 1 quartermaster, 1 adjutant, 1 major, 1 lieutenant colonel, and 1 colonel. Each of the 10 companies had 101 men and the staff consisted of 15 men.

Cavalry regiments generally totaled 1,200 men or 12 companies of 100 men each. Light artillery was composed of batteries with a maximum strength of 150 men and 6 guns, although usually there were only 4 guns to a battery. Twelve batteries, or a minimum of 48 guns, generally formed a regiment; batteries ordinarily acted as independent commands.

Information about each Illinois infantry, cavalry, and artillery unit includes its nickname, if any; muster-in and muster-out dates; remarks concerning consolidation or transfer; and a list of lettered companies and batteries with county of origin and nickname.

Note that the numbering of infantry regiments begins with the 7th Illinois Infantry. There were no regiments 1-6 in the Civil War, out of respect for the six units which Illinois sent to the
Mexican War. The 7th through 12th Illinois Infantry regiments were twice enrolled, first for three months, and then for three years. The county of origin of the three-month company is given in parentheses when it differs from that of the three-year company. Most other infantry units were mustered into service for three years; in the years 1863-1864, however, the governors of Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, and Ohio offered the government 85,000 men to serve for 100 days on guard duty and within fortifications in territory captured from the Confederacy. Illinois infantry regiments 132-143 and 145 were 100-day troops.

The final section of this study is an alphabetical listing of popular names of Illinois military units. In most instances these nicknames indicate the area of the unit's organization (Adams County Cavalry), its professional or ethnic character (Preacher Regiment; Scotch Regiment), or its commanding officer (Henshaw's Battery).

The Civil War Centennial Commission of Illinois hopes that this survey of Illinois' military contributions to the Civil War will be of interest and value. More detailed information such as company rosters and regimental histories is given in the eight-volume Report of the Adjutant General of Illinois (Springfield, 1900), now out of print but available in most public libraries in Illinois.

Helene H. Levene
Research Director
Illinois Military Units in the Civil War

By Counties

**ADAMS COUNTY—5,173**

*Infantry*
- 10th Regiment—Company C (Companies A, D, E—3 months)
- 16th Regiment—Companies A, C, G, H, I
- 27th Regiment—Company A
- 50th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E
- 78th Regiment—Companies B, E, F, G, K
- 80th Regiment—Company A
- 84th Regiment—Companies E, I
- 118th Regiment—Companies D, F, K
- 119th Regiment—Companies A, G, I, K
- 137th Regiment—Companies A, B, D, G
- 148th Regiment—Companies D, F, G, H
- 151st Regiment—Company H
- 29th Regiment U.S. Colored—Companies A, D

*Cavalry*
- 1st Regiment—Company F
- 2nd Regiment—Company L
- 3rd Regiment—Company F

*Artillery*
- 2nd Regiment—Battery H

**BOONE COUNTY—1,337**

*Infantry*
- 15th Regiment—Company B
- 37th Regiment—Company I
- 65th Regiment—Company E
- 95th Regiment—Companies B, G, K
- 142nd Regiment—Company C

*Cavalry*
- 9th Regiment—Company I

**BROWN COUNTY—1,215**

*Infantry*
- 16th Regiment—Company E
- 45th Regiment—Company F
- 50th Regiment—Company H
- 84th Regiment—Company D
- 119th Regiment—Companies D, E
- 135th Regiment—Company F
- 149th Regiment—Company G

*Cavalry*
- 3rd Regiment—Company G
- 10th Regiment—Company K

**BUREAU COUNTY—3,626**

*Infantry*
- 12th Regiment—Companies H, I
- 20th Regiment—Company F
- 33rd Regiment—Company E
- 47th Regiment—Company H
- 51st Regiment—Company K
- 52nd Regiment—Company B
- 57th Regiment—Companies B, F, H, K
- 66th Regiment—Company C
- 69th Regiment—Company A
- 93rd Regiment—Companies B, C, E, H, I, K
- 138th Regiment—Company I
- 139th Regiment—Companies A, G, H
- 146th Regiment—Company F
- 148th Regiment—Companies A, E, K
- 151st Regiment—Companies F, G, H
- 153rd Regiment—Company E

*Cavalry*
- 9th Regiment—Company K

**BOND COUNTY—1,148**

*Infantry*
- 22nd Regiment—Companies D, E
- 26th Regiment—Company C
- 30th Regiment—Company I
- 130th Regiment—Companies E, F
- 135th Regiment—Company F

*Cavalry*
- 3rd Regiment—Company D
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CALHOUN COUNTY—528

Infantry

97th Regiment—Company C

CARROLL COUNTY—1,498

Infantry

15th Regiment—Company K
34th Regiment—Company I
45th Regiment—Companies A, E
55th Regiment—Company H
71st Regiment—Company B
92nd Regiment—Companies C, I
134th Regiment—Company G
142nd Regiment—Company G
144th Regiment—Company E
146th Regiment—Company A

CASS COUNTY—1,312

Infantry

14th Regiment—Company A
19th Regiment—Company K
33rd Regiment—Company K
108th Regiment—Company H
114th Regiment—Companies A, D, F
145th Regiment—Company G

Cavalry

3rd Regiment—Company C

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY—2,276

Infantry

20th Regiment—Company A
25th Regiment—Companies C, G, I, K
26th Regiment—Companies F, I
38th Regiment—Company C
51st Regiment—Companies B, E
67th Regiment—Company K
71st Regiment—Companies C, F, H
72nd Regiment—Company G
76th Regiment—Companies B, G
125th Regiment—Companies E, F, G
133rd Regiment—Company K
135th Regiment—Companies A, B
154th Regiment—Company A

Cavalry

2nd Regiment—Company I
10th Regiment—Company I

CHRISTIAN COUNTY—1,369

Infantry

14th Regiment—Company H
34th Regiment—Company D

35th Regiment—Company B
41st Regiment—Companies G, I
54th Regiment—Company A
115th Regiment—Companies A, E
116th Regiment—Companies G, H
130th Regiment—Company D
143rd Regiment—Company C

Cavalry

3rd Regiment—Company M
7th Regiment—Company H

CLARK COUNTY—1,560

Infantry

10th Regiment—Company G
21st Regiment—Company H
30th Regiment—Company F
54th Regiment—Company G
62nd Regiment—Company C
78th Regiment—Company K
79th Regiment—Companies F, I
123rd Regiment—Companies E, F, G
130th Regiment—Company K
152nd Regiment—Company G

Artillery

2nd Regiment—Battery B

CLAY COUNTY—1,482

Infantry

21st Regiment—Company G
40th Regiment—Companies I, K
46th Regiment—Company F
48th Regiment—Companies B, K
98th Regiment—Companies A, F
111th Regiment—Company C
136th Regiment—Companies F, K

CLINTON COUNTY—1,332

Infantry

22nd Regiment—Company A
30th Regiment—Companies H, I, K
50th Regiment—Company K
111th Regiment—Company I
117th Regiment—Company E

Cavalry

5th Regiment—Company D

COLES COUNTY—2,741

Infantry

7th Regiment—Company B
8th Regiment—Company C
25th Regiment—Company E
Cavalry

147th Regiment—Companies C, G, I
134th Regiment—Companies A, C, E, I, K
Sturgis Rifles

Cavalry

4th Regiment—Companies A, B
9th Regiment—Companies D, F, L
10th Regiment—Company D
12th Regiment—Companies A, D, H, I
13th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E
Thielman’s Cavalry—Companies A, B
29th Regiment U.S. Colored—Companies B, C, D

Artillery

1st Regiment—Batteries A, B, E, H, L, M
2nd Regiment—Batteries L, M
Chicago Board of Trade Battery
Chicago Mercantile Battery

CRAWFORD COUNTY—1,323

Infantry

21st Regiment—Company I
30th Regiment—Company D
38th Regiment—Company D
62nd Regiment—Company F
63rd Regiment—Company G
79th Regiment—Company I
98th Regiment—Companies D, E
135th Regiment—Company H
152nd Regiment—Company H
155th Regiment—Company C

Cavalry

5th Regiment—Company F

CUMBERLAND COUNTY—920

Infantry

21st Regiment—Company B
59th Regiment—Company F
97th Regiment—Companies B, D
123rd Regiment—Company B
135th Regiment—Company I
143rd Regiment—Company D

Cavalry

5th Regiment—Companies A, I

DE KALB COUNTY—2,391

Infantry

10th Regiment—Company H (Company C—3 months)
13th Regiment—Companies E, F
52nd Regiment—Company C
55th Regiment—Company B
58th Regiment—Companies C, E

COOK COUNTY—22,436

Infantry

12th Regiment—Companies A, D, I, K
19th Regiment—Companies A, D, E, G, I, K
24th Regiment—Companies A, C, D, E, F, G, H
37th Regiment—Companies D, G, I
39th Regiment—Companies F, G
42nd Regiment—Companies B, C, E, F, G, H, I, K
43rd Regiment—Company D
44th Regiment—Companies E, K
51st Regiment—Companies A, K
55th Regiment—Company B
57th Regiment—Companies C, E, G
58th Regiment—Companies A, B, D, E, F, H
59th Regiment—Company K
65th Regiment—Companies D, H, K
67th Regiment—Companies B, D, E, G, I
69th Regiment—Companies C, E
72nd Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, H, I, K
82nd Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, G, H, I, K
88th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K
89th Regiment—Companies C, K
90th Regiment—Companies C, E, F, G, H, I
113th Regiment—Companies A, C, E, G
127th Regiment—Companies B, G, H
132nd Regiment—Companies B, G, H, I, K
134th Regiment—Companies A, C, D, E, F, G, I, K
142nd Regiment—Company A
147th Regiment—Companies D, H
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105th Regiment—Companies A, C, E, G, H, K
132nd Regiment—Companies F, K
147th Regiment—Company F
156th Regiment—Company H

Artillery
1st Regiment—Battery F
2nd Regiment—Battery G

DE WITT COUNTY—1,522

Infantry
20th Regiment—Company E
39th Regiment—Company I
41st Regiment—Companies C, F, K
68th Regiment—Company E
107th Regiment—Companies A, B, D, F, I
140th Regiment—Companies G, H
145th Regiment—Company G

DOUGLAS COUNTY—1,175

Infantry
21st Regiment—Company D
25th Regiment—Company H
54th Regiment—Companies B, I
70th Regiment—Company A
79th Regiment—Companies B, E, G, K
135th Regiment—Company G
149th Regiment—Company F
154th Regiment—Company B

DU PAGE COUNTY—1,524

Infantry
7th Regiment—Company C
13th Regiment—Company K
33rd Regiment—Company B
36th Regiment—Company K
51st Regiment—Company B
55th Regiment—Company E
105th Regiment—Companies B, D, F, I, K
156th Regiment—Company D

Cavalry
12th Regiment—Company C

EDGAR COUNTY—2,312

Infantry
12th Regiment—Company E
21st Regiment—Company F
29th Regiment—Company H
30th Regiment—Company F
34th Regiment—Company K
54th Regiment—Companies F, K
59th Regiment—Company H
66th Regiment—Company E
70th Regiment—Company G

79th Regiment—Companies A, C, D, H
130th Regiment—Company K
135th Regiment—Company C
152nd Regiment—Company F

Cavalry
7th Regiment—Company A

EDWARDS COUNTY—625

Infantry
40th Regiment—Company I
63rd Regiment—Company B
87th Regiment—Company H
136th Regiment—Company H
152nd Regiment—Company F

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Company E

EFFINGHAM COUNTY—1,202

Infantry
11th Regiment—Company G
26th Regiment—Company A
35th Regiment—Company K
38th Regiment—Company B
54th Regiment—Companies D, I
71st Regiment—Company I
98th Regiment—Companies C, K
135th Regiment—Companies C, D
143rd Regiment—Company F
154th Regiment—Company H

Cavalry
5th Regiment—Company L

FAYETTE COUNTY—1,629

Infantry
7th Regiment—Company G
8th Regiment—Company H
11th Regiment—Company E (3 months)
32nd Regiment—Company E
35th Regiment—Companies B, G, H, K
38th Regiment—Company C
40th Regiment—Companies B, H
54th Regiment—Company K
62nd Regiment—Company E
68th Regiment—Company D
97th Regiment—Company F
133rd Regiment—Company C
143rd Regiment—Company F

Cavalry
7th Regiment—Company F

FORD COUNTY—271

Infantry
76th Regiment—Company K
FRANKLIN COUNTY—1,241

Infantry
31st Regiment—Company I
40th Regiment—Company F
56th Regiment—Company I
63rd Regiment—Company F
71st Regiment—Company K
89th Regiment—Company B
104th Regiment—Company H
110th Regiment—Companies A, F, I
128th Regiment—Company A
136th Regiment—Company A

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Company D
15th Regiment—Companies C, F

FULTON COUNTY—3,739

Infantry
8th Regiment—Company E
17th Regiment—Companies C, H
28th Regiment—Company H
50th Regiment—Company G
55th Regiment—Company A
67th Regiment—Company F
70th Regiment—Company D
72nd Regiment—Company I
84th Regiment—Companies B, F
85th Regiment—Companies B, G, H, I
96th Regiment—Company B
103rd Regiment—Companies A, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K
132nd Regiment—Companies B, D, E
138th Regiment—Company C
148th Regiment—Company B
151st Regiment—Companies B, D

Cavalry
3rd Regiment—Company H
7th Regiment—Companies K, L
11th Regiment—Companies B, G
15th Regiment—Company G

GALLATIN COUNTY—1,362

Infantry
18th Regiment—Company B
29th Regiment—Companies C, D
56th Regiment—Companies D, H
118th Regiment—Company I
120th Regiment—Companies D, H
131st Regiment—Companies E, G, K

Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company B
6th Regiment—Companies F, L
7th Regiment—Company G

GREENE COUNTY—1,940

Infantry
14th Regiment—Company D
32nd Regiment—Companies D, E
59th Regiment—Company G
70th Regiment—Company I
91st Regiment—Companies G, I, K
122nd Regiment—Company C

Cavalry
12th Regiment—Company F

GRUNDY COUNTY—1,343

Infantry
11th Regiment—Company F (3 months)
23rd Regiment—Company E
36th Regiment—Company G
45th Regiment—Company I
55th Regiment—Company I
69th Regiment—Company I
76th Regiment—Company C
91st Regiment—Company D
127th Regiment—Company D
138th Regiment—Company H

HAMILTON COUNTY—1,226

Infantry
40th Regiment—Companies A, G
56th Regiment—Companies C, F, G
60th Regiment—Companies D, G
71st Regiment—Company K
87th Regiment—Companies A, E
110th Regiment—Company K
131st Regiment—Company I
155th Regiment—Company H

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Companies D, H, K

HANCOCK COUNTY—3,272

Infantry
16th Regiment—Companies D, I
32nd Regiment—Company B
50th Regiment—Companies F, G, K
71st Regiment—Company E
78th Regiment—Companies D, H
89th Regiment—Company A
118th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, E, G, H
138th Regiment—Company B
142nd Regiment—Company G

Cavalry
2nd Regiment—Companies G, L
12th Regiment—Company G

9
HARDIN COUNTY—569

Infantry
29th Regiment—Company A

HENDERSON COUNTY—1,330

Infantry
10th Regiment—Companies E, G
16th Regiment—Company F
59th Regiment—Company B
65th Regiment—Company A
84th Regiment—Companies G, K
89th Regiment—Company A
91st Regiment—Companies B, C
118th Regiment—Company G
138th Regiment—Company D

Cavalry
11th Regiment—Company H

HENRY COUNTY—3,077

Infantry
17th Regiment—Company D
27th Regiment—Company I
57th Regiment—Companies D, H
69th Regiment—Company D
112th Regiment—Companies A, C, D, G, H, I, K
124th Regiment—Companies A, F
134th Regiment—Company H
139th Regiment—Company K
148th Regiment—Company I
151st Regiment—Companies E, I

Cavalry
9th Regiment—Companies B, C, H

IROQUOIS COUNTY—1,769

Infantry
20th Regiment—Company I
25th Regiment—Company F
51st Regiment—Company C
76th Regiment—Companies A, K
89th Regiment—Company D
113th Regiment—Companies B, D, F, I
134th Regiment—Company B
150th Regiment—Company D

Cavalry
9th Regiment—Company M

JACKSON COUNTY—1,422

Infantry
18th Regiment—Companies C, K
27th Regiment—Company H
31st Regiment—Company H
73rd Regiment—Company K
81st Regiment—Companies B, D, F
9th Regiment—Company D
109th Regiment—Company B
145th Regiment—Company F

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Company I
13th Regiment—Company I
15th Regiment—Companies E, K

JASPER COUNTY—948

Infantry
11th Regiment—Company F
21st Regiment—Company K
32nd Regiment—Company K
38th Regiment—Companies H, K
54th Regiment—Company E
97th Regiment—Company E
98th Regiment—Company I
155th Regiment—Company B

JEFFERSON COUNTY—1,330

Infantry
18th Regiment—Company F
44th Regiment—Company I
49th Regiment—Company K
60th Regiment—Companies C, D, I
80th Regiment—Company E
110th Regiment—Companies B, G

JERSEY COUNTY—1,229

Infantry
14th Regiment—Company F
27th Regiment—Company D
97th Regiment—Companies H, K
124th Regiment—Company C
144th Regiment—Companies F, G, H

Cavalry
2nd Regiment—Company D
12th Regiment—Company B

JO DAVIESS COUNTY—2,513

Infantry
12th Regiment—Company F
15th Regiment—Company E
45th Regiment—Companies B, C, D, E
90th Regiment—Company B
96th Regiment—Companies A, E, F, H, I, K
136th Regiment—Company I
140th Regiment—Company C
142nd Regiment—Companies B, E

JOHNSON COUNTY—1,425

Infantry
31st Regiment—Companies D, F
60th Regiment—Company K
109th Regiment—Company D
120th Regiment—Companies B, C, I, K
145th Regiment—Company A

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Companies A, B

Artillery
1st Regiment—Battery K

KANE COUNTY—3,873

Infantry
7th Regiment—Companies A, C
13th Regiment—Company H
36th Regiment—Companies A, B
52nd Regiment—Companies D, G, H, I, K
55th Regiment—Company E
58th Regiment—Companies A, I
69th Regiment—Company B
89th Regiment—Company E
124th Regiment—Companies B, E, H
127th Regiment—Companies C, E, I
132nd Regiment—Company C
141st Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, G, I, K
153rd Regiment—Company C
156th Regiment—Companies B, F

Cavalry
13th Regiment—Company H
15th Regiment—Companies G, H, I, K

Artillery
2nd Regiment—Renwick Elgin Battery

KANKAKEE COUNTY—1,764

Infantry
12th Regiment—Company K
20th Regiment—Company G
42nd Regiment—Company D
53rd Regiment—Company E
64th Regiment—Company F
76th Regiment—Companies D, F, H, I
113th Regiment—Companies B, H, K
138th Regiment—Company G
147th Regiment—Company K
156th Regiment—Company F

Cavalry
4th Regiment—Company K
10th Regiment—Company C
12th Regiment—Company E

KENDALL COUNTY—1,551

Infantry
7th Regiment—Company C
20th Regiment—Company K
36th Regiment—Companies D, E, F, I
89th Regiment—Company H

91st Regiment—Company E
127th Regiment—Companies A, F, K
147th Regiment—Company C

Cavalry
4th Regiment—Company C
13th Regiment—Company H

KNOX COUNTY—3,837

Infantry
10th Regiment—Company C
17th Regiment—Company E
33rd Regiment—Companies E, H
43rd Regiment—Company C
45th Regiment—Company K
51st Regiment—Company K
55th Regiment—Company K
57th Regiment—Company H
58th Regiment—Company G
59th Regiment—Company A
64th Regiment—Company D
71st Regiment—Company E
74th Regiment—Company A
77th Regiment—Company I
83rd Regiment—Companies E, G, I, K
86th Regiment—Company F
89th Regiment—Companies E, G
102nd Regiment—Companies A, B, D, F, H, I
138th Regiment—Companies B, C
148th Regiment—Company F

Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company D
7th Regiment—Companies D, L
11th Regiment—Company C

LAKE COUNTY—1,890

Infantry
15th Regiment—Company I
19th Regiment—Company C
37th Regiment—Companies C, F
51st Regiment—Company G
65th Regiment—Company F
96th Regiment—Companies C, D, G
103rd Regiment—Company B
146th Regiment—Company D
147th Regiment—Companies A, I
153rd Regiment—Company H

Artillery
1st Regiment—Battery B

LA SALLE COUNTY—5,942

Infantry
10th Regiment—Company F (3 months)
11th Regiment—Companies H, I, K
12th Regiment—Company B
20th Regiment—Company H
23rd Regiment—Company D
24th Regiment—Company I
26th Regiment—Company E
33rd Regiment—Company B
37th Regiment—Company E
39th Regiment—Company K
53rd Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, F, K
55th Regiment—Companies G, I
57th Regiment—Company A
58th Regiment—Company H
64th Regiment—Company A
10th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, K
132nd Regiment—Company A
138th Regiment—Companies I, K
147th Regiment—Company I

Cavalry
4th Regiment—Companies A, B, I
15th Regiment—Company L

Artillery
1st Regiment—Batteries C, M
2nd Regiment—Henshaw’s Battery
Cogswell’s Battery

LAWRENCE COUNTY—1,230

Infantry
8th Regiment—Company I (3 months)
61st Regiment—Company H
62nd Regiment—Company A
66th Regiment—Company I
70th Regiment—Company K
91st Regiment—Company F
130th Regiment—Company I
154th Regiment—Company E

Cavalry

LOGAN COUNTY—1,260

Infantry
7th Regiment—Companies D, E, H
28th Regiment—Company K
32nd Regiment—Company B
38th Regiment—Company F
66th Regiment—Company C
68th Regiment—Company H
73rd Regiment—Company F
106th Regiment—Companies B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I
111th Regiment—Company E
133rd Regiment—Company C
145th Regiment—Companies D, H, K
155th Regiment—Company D

Cavalry
2nd Regiment—Company B
4th Regiment—Company H

MACON COUNTY—2,189

Infantry
8th Regiment—Companies A, B
21st Regiment—Company A
41st Regiment—Companies A, E
63rd Regiment—Company H
68th Regiment—Company I
115th Regiment—Companies E, F
116th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, G, I, K
126th Regiment—Company B
145th Regiment—Company E
152nd Regiment—Company K

Cavalry
7th Regiment—Company I
2nd Regiment—Company F

Artillery
2nd Regiment—Battery I

MACOUPIN COUNTY—3,184

Infantry
7th Regiment—Companies F, K
14th Regiment—Company C
27th Regiment—Company F
30th Regiment—Company H
32nd Regiment—Companies A, C, I
49th Regiment—Company E
59th Regiment—Company I
97th Regiment—Company A
122nd Regiment—Companies A, B, D, E, F, G, H, I, K
133rd Regiment—Companies E, F, G, H
140th Regiment—Companies B, D
143rd Regiment—Company K
152nd Regiment—Company I
Cavalry
3rd Regiment—Company L
12th Regiment—Company F
MADISON COUNTY—4,221
Infantry
9th Regiment—Companies A, I (Companies G, K — 3 months)
10th Regiment—Companies D, K
22nd Regiment—Company B
27th Regiment—Company D
32nd Regiment—Company F
49th Regiment—Company G
59th Regiment—Company D
80th Regiment—Companies B, C, K
82nd Regiment—Company H
97th Regiment—Companies G, I
117th Regiment—Companies D, F, G
133rd Regiment—Company D
140th Regiment—Company K
143rd Regiment—Company K
144th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, I, K
150th Regiment—Companies G, H, I
154th Regiment—Company C
Cavalry
2nd Regiment—Company D
10th Regiment—Companies E, F
MARION COUNTY—1,954
Infantry
11th Regiment—Company C
22nd Regiment—Company G
31st Regiment—Company K
39th Regiment—Company F
40th Regiment—Companies B, H
48th Regiment—Company F
49th Regiment—Company D
62nd Regiment—Company G
80th Regiment—Companies H, I
111th Regiment—Companies A, D, F, G, H, K
136th Regiment—Company E
152nd Regiment—Company F
Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company H
MARSHALL COUNTY—1,797
Infantry
11th Regiment—Companies B, I
44th Regiment—Company C
47th Regiment—Company D, G
53rd Regiment—Company H
65th Regiment—Company C
77th Regiment—Company D
86th Regiment—Companies B, E
138th Regiment—Company K
Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company D
Artillery
2nd Regiment—Springfield Light Battery
MASON COUNTY—1,531
Infantry
17th Regiment—Company K
27th Regiment—Company E
28th Regiment—Company A
38th Regiment—Company G
51st Regiment—Company F
53rd Regiment—Company I
85th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, K
108th Regiment—Companies F, H
139th Regiment—Company I
Cavalry
2nd Regiment—Companies C, M
MASSAC COUNTY—880
Infantry
29th Regiment—Company K
56th Regiment—Company A
131st Regiment—Companies A, C, D, H
Cavalry
6th Regiment—Company A
15th Regiment—Company B
MC DONOUGH COUNTY—2,734
Infantry
16th Regiment—Companies A, B, C
28th Regiment—Company D
55th Regiment—Companies F, G
59th Regiment—Company C
64th Regiment—Company D
65th Regiment—Company E
72nd Regiment—Company G
78th Regiment—Companies C, I
84th Regiment—Companies C, I
119th Regiment—Company H
124th Regiment—Companies D, I
132nd Regiment—Company G
137th Regiment—Companies C, D, G, I
151st Regiment—Companies C, K
Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company G
2nd Regiment—Company H
7th Regiment—Company L
11th Regiment—Companies H, I

MC HENRY COUNTY—2,533

Infantry
15th Regiment—Companies A, D, F
36th Regiment—Companies A, H
95th Regiment—Companies A, C, D, E, F, H, I
153rd Regiment—Company K

MC LEAN COUNTY—4,349

Infantry
8th Regiment—Company K
20th Regiment—Company C
24th Regiment—Company B
26th Regiment—Company K
33rd Regiment—Companies C, G
39th Regiment—Companies B, H, I
51st Regiment—Company D
62nd Regiment—Company H
63rd Regiment—Company D
68th Regiment—Companies F, G
70th Regiment—Company H
82nd Regiment—Company E
94th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K
116th Regiment—Company F
117th Regiment—Company A
145th Regiment—Companies B, I
146th Regiment—Companies G, H
150th Regiment—Companies A, B
152nd Regiment—Companies B, C

Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company A
3rd Regiment—Company I
4th Regiment—Company L
5th Regiment—Company C

MENARD COUNTY—1,225

Infantry
14th Regiment—Company E
28th Regiment—Companies F, K
33rd Regiment—Company K
71st Regiment—Company G
85th Regiment—Company E
106th Regiment—Company K
114th Regiment—Companies F, K
115th Regiment—Company K
133rd Regiment—Company I
152nd Regiment—Company A

Cavalry
10th Regiment—Companies A, B

MERCER COUNTY—1,848

Infantry
9th Regiment—Company E
17th Regiment—Company I
27th Regiment—Company G
30th Regiment—Companies A, G
65th Regiment—Company B
83rd Regiment—Company D
84th Regiment—Company H
102nd Regiment—Companies C, E, G, K
124th Regiment—Company G
140th Regiment—Company E

MONROE COUNTY—1,227

Infantry
22nd Regiment—Company F
43rd Regiment—Company F
49th Regiment—Companies A, B, H
130th Regiment—Company H

MONTGOMERY COUNTY—1,620

Infantry
7th Regiment—Company D
9th Regiment—Company H
33rd Regiment—Company D
70th Regiment—Company C
91st Regiment—Company A
117th Regiment—Company B
122nd Regiment—Company F
126th Regiment—Companies D, F
143rd Regiment—Companies C, H

Cavalry
1st Regiment—Company E

MORGAN COUNTY—2,732

Infantry
10th Regiment—Companies A, B (Company G—3 months)
14th Regiment—Companies E, I
27th Regiment—Company K
32nd Regiment—Company H
33rd Regiment—Companies F, K
34th Regiment—Company G
68th Regiment—Company A
76th Regiment—Company E
101st Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K
115th Regiment—Company I
133rd Regiment—Company B
145th Regiment—Company C
154th Regiment—Company K
155th Regiment—Company F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Infantry</th>
<th>Cavalry</th>
<th>Artillery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moultrie County</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>21st Regiment—Company E</td>
<td>1st Regiment—Company D</td>
<td>1st Regiment—Company F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>126th Regiment—Companies A, C</td>
<td>80th Regiment—Company F</td>
<td>80th Regiment—Companies A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143rd Regiment—Company I</td>
<td>81st Regiment—Companies A, C, K</td>
<td>81st Regiment—Companies A, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,953</td>
<td></td>
<td>136th Regiment—Companies A, D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle County</td>
<td>2,953</td>
<td>15th Regiment—Company H</td>
<td></td>
<td>15th Regiment—Company E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34th Regiment—Companies E, F, H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39th Regiment—Company D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46th Regiment—Companies H, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55th Regiment—Company B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65th Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69th Regiment—Company K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74th Regiment—Company G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75th Regiment—Company G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92nd Regiment—Companies B, D, E, H, K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140th Regiment—Companies H, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142nd Regiment—Companies D, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria County</td>
<td>4,907</td>
<td>2nd Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7th Regiment—Company B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12th Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Regiment—Battery F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Regiment—Batteries G, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4,907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry County</td>
<td>1,468</td>
<td>21st Regiment—Company C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35th Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73rd Regiment—Company D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>107th Regiment—Companies C, E, H, K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,468</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Regiment—Company F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piatt County</td>
<td>1,055</td>
<td>18th Regiment—Company A, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31st Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80th Regiment—Company F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81st Regiment—Companies A, C, K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110th Regiment—Company H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136th Regiment—Companies A, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,055</td>
<td></td>
<td>6th Regiment—Company I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15th Regiment—Company E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike County</td>
<td>3,132</td>
<td>8th Regiment—Company G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16th Regiment—Company K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27th Regiment—Company C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28th Regiment—Companies B, E, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33rd Regiment—Company I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68th Regiment—Company B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70th Regiment—Company I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73rd Regiment—Company H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137th Regiment—Companies F, K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148th Regiment—Company I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3,132</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Regiment—Company K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5th Regiment—Company G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3,132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope County</td>
<td>1,253</td>
<td>29th Regiment—Company F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31st Regiment—Company D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48th Regiment—Company A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIVIL WAR UNITS

56th Regiment—Company K
60th Regiment—Company H
120th Regiment—Companies A, E, G
131st Regiment—Company H
136th Regiment—Company I

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Companies A, G, L
13th Regiment—Company M
15th Regiment—Company B

Artillery
1st Regiment—Battery K

PULASKI COUNTY—643

Infantry
9th Regiment—Company K
18th Regiment—Companies D, H
31st Regiment—Company F
81st Regiment—Company I
109th Regiment—Company K

PUTNAM COUNTY—707

Infantry
20th Regiment—Company H
44th Regiment—Company C
77th Regiment—Company B
123rd Regiment—Company E
137th Regiment—Company D
139th Regiment—Company B

Cavalry
4th Regiment—Company E

RANDOLPH COUNTY—2,099

Infantry
10th Regiment—Company I
22nd Regiment—Companies H, I
30th Regiment—Companies C, E
34th Regiment—Company G
49th Regiment—Companies B, I
80th Regiment—Companies D, F, G
142nd Regiment—Company K
150th Regiment—Company F
154th Regiment—Company F
155th Regiment—Company A

Cavalry
5th Regiment—Company K
7th Regiment—Companies G, M

RICHLAND COUNTY—1,577

Infantry
8th Regiment—Company D
60th Regiment—Company F

63rd Regiment—Companies A, C, E, I
98th Regiment—Companies B, G, H
130th Regiment—Company H
136th Regiment—Companies C, G
155th Regiment—Company E

Cavalry
6th Regiment—Company E

ROCK ISLAND COUNTY—2,473

Infantry
12th Regiment—Company D
13th Regiment—Company D
37th Regiment—Companies A, H
43rd Regiment—Company E
45th Regiment—Company H
51st Regiment—Company H
58th Regiment—Company K
69th Regiment—Company F
71st Regiment—Company D
89th Regiment—Company F
93rd Regiment—Company A
102nd Regiment—Company C
126th Regiment—Companies B, E, G, H, I
129th Regiment—Company K
132nd Regiment—Company H
140th Regiment—Companies F, H, I
155th Regiment—Company K

Cavalry
4th Regiment—Company M
9th Regiment—Company A

ST. CLAIR COUNTY—4,396

Infantry
9th Regiment—Companies B, C, D, E, F
22nd Regiment—Companies C, K
32nd Regiment—Company G
43rd Regiment—Companies A, B, G, H, I, K
49th Regiment—Company E
59th Regiment—Company E
70th Regiment—Company F
80th Regiment—Company C
82nd Regiment—Companies F, G
117th Regiment—Companies C, H, I, K
142nd Regiment—Company H
149th Regiment—Companies B, C, D, H, I, K

Cavalry
2nd Regiment—Company E

Artillery
2nd Regiment—Springfield Light Battery
### BY COUNTIES

**SALINE COUNTY—1,280**

**Infantry**
- 29th Regiment—Company E
- 31st Regiment—Companies B, G
- 56th Regiment—Companies D, E, H, K
- 110th Regiment—Company E
- 120th Regiment—Company F
- 128th Regiment—Company K

**Cavalry**
- 1st Regiment—Company B
- 3rd Regiment—Company E
- 6th Regiment—Companies F, K
- 7th Regiment—Company G

**SANGAMON COUNTY—5,010**

**Infantry**
- 7th Regiment—Companies G, I (Companies B, C, D, E, F, H, K—3 months)
- 9th Regiment—Company F (3 months)
- 10th Regiment—Companies H, I (3 months)
- 12th Regiment—Company K (3 months)
- 14th Regiment—Company G
- 26th Regiment—Company D
- 29th Regiment—Company I
- 30th Regiment—Company B
- 33rd Regiment—Company D
- 64th Regiment—Company C
- 70th Regiment—Companies B, E
- 73rd Regiment—Companies A, I
- 101st Regiment—Company G
- 106th Regiment—Company A
- 107th Regiment—Company K
- 114th Regiment—Companies B, C, E, F, G, H, I
- 115th Regiment—Company K
- 123rd Regiment—Company K
- 124th Regiment—Companies C, I, K
- 130th Regiment—Company B
- 133rd Regiment—Companies A, E, I
- 149th Regiment—Company A
- 152nd Regiment—Company B

**Cavalry**
- 1st Regiment—Company F
- 3rd Regiment—Company A
- 10th Regiment—Companies A, B, G, H, L

**Artillery**
- 2nd Regiment—Battery C
- Springfield Light Artillery

**SCHUYLER COUNTY—1,570**

**Infantry**
- 16th Regiment—Company G
- 28th Regiment—Company G
- 73rd Regiment—Company G
- 78th Regiment—Company A
- 85th Regiment—Company G
- 115th Regiment—Company D
- 119th Regiment—Companies B, C, F
- 137th Regiment—Company K

**SCOTT COUNTY—1,212**

**Infantry**
- 14th Regiment—Company K
- 27th Regiment—Company B
- 28th Regiment—Company C
- 31st Regiment—Company F
- 112th Regiment—Company E
- 129th Regiment—Companies D, F, H, I
- 137th Regiment—Company E

**Cavalry**
- 6th Regiment—Company C

**SHELBY COUNTY—2,070**

**Infantry**
- 14th Regiment—Company B
- 32nd Regiment—Company E
- 35th Regiment—Companies B, C
- 41st Regiment—Company H
- 54th Regiment—Companies F, H
- 115th Regiment—Companies B, F, G
- 116th Regiment—Company H
- 126th Regiment—Company K
- 143rd Regiment—Company G

**Cavalry**
- 5th Regiment—Company G
- 7th Regiment—Company H

**STARK COUNTY—1,084**

**Infantry**
- 33rd Regiment—Company B
- 37th Regiment—Company B
- 47th Regiment—Company K
- 65th Regiment—Company A
- 112th Regiment—Companies B, F
- 139th Regiment—Company H

**STEPHENVSON COUNTY—3,168**

**Infantry**
- 11th Regiment—Company A
- 15th Regiment—Company G
- 26th Regiment—Company B
- 46th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, G, K
- 67th Regiment—Company H
- 71st Regiment—Company B
- 74th Regiment—Company I
- 90th Regiment—Company I
- 92nd Regiment—Companies A, F, G
- 93rd Regiment—Companies D, G
- 142nd Regiment—Company F
- 146th Regiment—Company E
- 147th Regiment—Company E
CIVIL WAR UNITS

TAZEWELL COUNTY—2,700

Infantry
- 8th Regiment—Company F
- 31st Regiment—Company I
- 38th Regiment—Company G
- 44th Regiment—Company A
- 47th Regiment—Companies B, E
- 68th Regiment—Company K
- 73rd Regiment—Company B
- 85th Regiment—Companies A, F
- 86th Regiment—Company G
- 94th Regiment—Company I
- 104th Regiment—Company I
- 108th Regiment—Companies A, B, H, K
- 115th Regiment—Company H
- 139th Regiment—Company C
- 146th Regiment—Company K
- 148th Regiment—Company C
- 152nd Regiment—Company D

Cavalry
- 3rd Regiment—Company B
- 11th Regiment—Company F

UNION COUNTY—1,846

Infantry
- 18th Regiment—Company I
- 31st Regiment—Company E
- 60th Regiment—Companies A, B, F
- 62nd Regiment—Company I
- 81st Regiment—Company E
- 109th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I
- 136th Regiment—Company B

Cavalry
- 6th Regiment—Company M

VERMILION COUNTY—2,596

Infantry
- 12th Regiment—Company C
- 25th Regiment—Companies A, B, D
- 26th Regiment—Company F
- 35th Regiment—Companies D, E, F, I
- 37th Regiment—Company K
- 51st Regiment—Company E
- 71st Regiment—Company A
- 73rd Regiment—Companies C, E
- 79th Regiment—Company A
- 125th Regiment—Companies A, B, C, D, H, I, K
- 135th Regiment—Companies D, E, K
- 149th Regiment—Companies E, G
- 150th Regiment—Company E

Cavalry
- 4th Regiment—Company F

WABASH COUNTY—707

Infantry
- 32nd Regiment—Company I
- 40th Regiment—Company I
- 48th Regiment—Company G
- 56th Regiment—Company F
- 115th Regiment—Company C

WARREN COUNTY—2,455

Infantry
- 17th Regiment—Company F
- 36th Regiment—Company C
- 50th Regiment—Company I
- 59th Regiment—Company B
- 83rd Regiment—Companies A, B, C, F, H
- 102nd Regiment—Company B
- 138th Regiment—Companies A, C, E

Cavalry
- 1st Regiment—Company G
- 7th Regiment—Company D
- 11th Regiment—Companies C, H, K
- 13th Regiment—Company G

WASHINGTON COUNTY—1,744

Infantry
- 44th Regiment—Company F
- 48th Regiment—Company D
- 49th Regiment—Companies C, F, I
- 62nd Regiment—Company B
- 80th Regiment—Companies I, K
- 110th Regiment—Company D
- 111th Regiment—Company B
- 136th Regiment—Company B
- 154th Regiment—Company I

Cavalry
- 5th Regiment—Company H
- 13th Regiment—Company G

WAYNE COUNTY—1,613

Infantry
- 18th Regiment—Companies F, G
- 23rd Regiment—Company A
- 40th Regiment—Companies D, E, G
- 48th Regiment—Company I
- 87th Regiment—Company D
- 110th Regiment—Company G
- 136th Regiment—Company C

Cavalry
- 5th Regiment—Companies D, M

WHITE COUNTY—1,984

Infantry
- 26th Regiment—Company G
- 29th Regiment—Companies B, D, G
- 40th Regiment—Company C
- 48th Regiment—Company H
WHITESIDE COUNTY—2,535

**Infantry**

- 13th Regiment—Companies B, G
- 34th Regiment—Companies A, B
- 46th Regiment—Company E

**Cavalry**

- 1st Regiment—Company I
- 7th Regiment—Company E

**WOODFORD COUNTY—1,643**

**Infantry**

- 17th Regiment—Company G
- 47th Regiment—Companies B, I
- 51st Regiment—Company D
- 77th Regiment—Companies C, F, H
- 85th Regiment—Company F
- 86th Regiment—Company A
- 108th Regiment—Companies D, E
- 124th Regiment—Company D

**Cavalry**

- 4th Regiment—Company G

**STATE AT LARGE**

**Infantry**

- 24th Regiment—Company K
- 26th Regiment—Company H
- 33rd Regiment—Company A
- 55th Regiment—Company D
- 57th Regiment—Company I
- 65th Regiment—Company I

**Cavalry**

- 13th Regiment—Companies K, L

**Artillery**

- 1st Regiment—Batteries D, I
- 2nd Regiment—Batteries D, E
Service Organization of Illinois Military Units

I. Infantry Regiments

7th Illinois Infantry (Frémont Rifles)
  3 months: April 25—July 25, 1861
  3 years: July 25, 1861—July 9, 1865

Company A, Kane County
Company B, Coles County
Company C, Du Page, Kane, and Kendall counties (3-month—Sangamon County)
Company D, Alexander, Logan, and Montgomery counties (3-months—Sangamon County)
Company E, Logan County (3-months—Sangamon County)
Company F, Macoupin County (3-months—Sangamon County)
Company G, Fayette and Sangamon counties
Company H, Logan County (3-months—Sangamon County)
Company I, Sangamon County
Company K, Macoupin County (3-months—Sangamon County)

8th Illinois Infantry
  3 months: April 25—July 25, 1861
  3 years: July 25, 1861—May 4, 1866
(17th Regiment consolidated with 8th, May 26, 1864)

Company A, Macon County
Company B, Macon County
Company C, Coles County
Company D, Richland County
Company E, Fulton and Peoria counties
Company F, Tazewell County
Company G, Alexander and Pike counties
Company H, Fayette County
Company I, Peoria County (3-months—Lawrence County)
Company K, McLean County

9th Illinois Infantry
  3 months: April 26—July 26, 1861
  3 years: July 26, 1861—July 9, 1865
(128th Regiment consolidated with 9th, April 1, 1863; 27th Regiment veterans and recruits transferred to 9th, September, 1864)

Company A, Madison and St. Clair counties
Company B, St. Clair County
Company C, St. Clair County
Company D, St. Clair County
Company E, Mercer and St. Clair counties

Company F, St. Clair County (3-months—Sangamon County)
Company G, Alexander County (3-months—Madison County)
Company H, Montgomery County
Company I, Madison County
Company K, Pulaski County (3-months—Madison County)

10th Illinois Infantry
  3 months: April 29—July 29, 1861
  3 years: July 29, 1861—July 4, 1865

Company A, Morgan County (3-months—Adams County)
Company B, Morgan County
Company C, Adams and Knox counties
Company D, Madison County
Company E, Henderson County
Company F, St. Louis, Missouri (the 3-month company, was from Ottawa, La Salle County, Illinois, and was known as the Ottawa Artillery or Houghtaling's Battery)
Company G, Clark and Henderson counties
Company H, De Kalb County
Company I, Randolph County—(Springfield Artillery, Hopkins' Battery)
Company K, Madison County—(McAllister's Battery, Plainfield Artillery)

11th Illinois Infantry
  3 months: April 30—July 30, 1861
  3 years: July 30, 1861—July 14, 1865
(Men from 109th transferred to 11th, April 23, 1863)

Company A, Stephenson County
Company B, Marshall County
Company C, Marion County
Company D, Winnebago County
Company E, Effingham County (3 months—Fayette County)
Company F, Jasper County (3 months—Grundy County)
Company G, Effingham County
Company H, La Salle County
Company I, La Salle and Marshall counties
Company K, La Salle County

12 Illinois Infantry (First Scotch Regiment)
  3 months: May 2—August 1, 1861
  3 years: August 1, 1861—July 10, 1865

Company A, Cook County
Company B, La Salle County
Company C, Vermilion County
Company D, Cook and Rock Island counties
Company E, Edgar County
Company F, Jo Daviess County
Company G, Perry County
Company H, Bureau County
Company I, Bureau and Cook counties
Company K, Cook and Kankakee counties (3-months—Sangamon County)

13th Illinois Infantry
April 21, 1861—June 18, 1864
Company A, Lee County
Company B, Whiteside County
Company C, Lee County
Company D, Rock Island County
Company E, De Kalb County
Company F, De Kalb County
Company G, Stephenson and Whiteside counties
Company H, Kane County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Du Page County

14th Illinois Infantry
May 25, 1861—September 16, 1865
(July 1, 1864, consolidated with 15th Infantry
to form the “14th and 15th Illinois Veteran
Battalion”—a single battalion
despite the name)
Company A, Cass County
Company B, Shelby County
Company C, Macoupin County
Company D, Greene County
Company E, Menard and Morgan counties
Company F, Jersey County
Company G, Stephenson County
Company H, Christian County
Company I, Morgan County
Company K, Scott County

15th Illinois Infantry
May 24, 1861—September 1, 1865
(See note above)
Company A, McHenry County
Company B, Boone County
Company C, Winnebago County
Company D, McHenry County
Company E, Jo Daviess County
Company F, McHenry County
Company G, Stephenson County
Company H, Ogle County
Company I, Lake County
Company K, Carroll County

16th Illinois Infantry
May 24, 1861—July 8, 1865
Company A, Adams and McDonough counties
Company B, McDonough County
Company C, Adams and McDonough counties
Company D, Hancock County
Company E, Brown County
Company F, Henderson County
Company G, Adams and Schulyer counties
Company H, Adams County
Company I, Adams and Hancock counties
Company K, Pike County

17th Illinois Infantry
May 24, 1861—June 4, 1864
(17th Regiment veterans and recruits consoli-
dated with 8th, May 26, 1864)
Company A, Peoria County (Pope’s Body Guard)
Company B, Peoria County
Company C, Fulton County
Company D, Henry County
Company E, Knox County
Company F, Warren County
Company G, Fulton and Woodford counties
Company H, Fulton County
Company I, Mercer County
Company K, Mason County

18th Illinois Infantry
May 28, 1861—December 16, 1865
Company A, Perry County
Company B, Gallatin County
Company C, Jackson County
Company D, Alexander and Pulaski counties
Company E, Alexander County
Company F, Jefferson and Wayne counties
Company G, Wayne County
Company H, Pulaski County
Company I, Perry and Union counties
Company K, Jackson County

19th Illinois Infantry
June 17, 1861—July 9, 1864
Company A, Cook County (Chicago Zouaves)
Company B, Stark County
Company C, Lake County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Carroll County
Company G, Cook County (Bridges’ Battery)
Company H, Rock Island County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Cook County (Chicago Zouaves)
20th Illinois Infantry
June 13, 1861—July 16, 1865
Company A, Champaign County
Company B, Will County
Company C, McLean County
Company D, Livingston County
Company E, DeWitt County
Company F, Bureau and Will counties
Company G, Kankakee County
Company H, La Salle and Putnam counties
Company I, Iroquois County
Company K, Kendall County

21st Illinois Infantry (Seventh Congressional District Regiment)
May 15, 1861—December 16, 1865
Company A, Macon County
Company B, Cumberland County
Company C, Piatt County
Company D, Douglas County
Company E, Moultrie County
Company F, Edgar County
Company G, Clay County
Company H, Clark County
Company I, Crawford County
Company K, Jasper County

22nd Illinois Infantry
June 25, 1861—July 7, 1864
(22nd Regiment veterans and recruits consolidated with 42nd, July, 1864)
Company A, Clinton County
Company B, Madison County
Company C, St. Clair County
Company D, Bond County
Company E, Bond County
Company F, Monroe County
Company G, Marion County
Company H, Randolph County
Company I, Randolph County
Company K, St. Clair County

23rd Illinois Infantry (Irish Brigade, Mulligan’s Brigade)
June 15, 1861—July 24, 1865
Company A, Wayne County (Detroit Jackson Guards)
Company B, Cook County (Montgomery Guards)
Company C, Cook County (Jackson Guards)
Company D, La Salle County (Earlville Guards, Earl Rifles)
Company E, Grundy County (Ottawa Guards)
Company F, Cook County (La Salle Guards)
Company G, Cook County (Mahoney Guards)
Company H, Cook County (Ottawa Guards)
Company I, Cook County (Shields Guards)
Company K, Cook County (Shields Guards)

24th Illinois Infantry (Lincoln Rifles, First Hecker Regiment, Mihalotzy Rifles)
July 8, 1861—August 6, 1864
Company A, Cook County
Company B, McLean County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Cook County
Company I, La Salle County
Company K, State at large

25th Illinois Infantry
August 4, 1861—September 5, 1864
Company A, Vermilion County
Company B, Vermilion County
Company C, Champaign County
Company D, Vermilion County
Company E, Coles County
Company F, Iroquois County
Company H, Douglas County
Company G, Champaign County
Company I, Champaign County
Company K, Champaign County

26th Illinois Infantry
August 31, 1861—July 20, 1865
Company A, Effingham County
Company B, Stephenson County
Company C, Bond County
Company D, Sangamon County
Company E, La Salle County
Company F, Champaign and Vermilion counties
Company G, White County
Company H, State at large
Company I, Champaign County
Company K, McLean County

27th Illinois Infantry
August 10, 1861 (organized)—September 20, 1864
(27th Regiment veterans and recruits transferred to 9th, September, 1864)
Company A, Adams County
Company B, Scott County
Company C, Pike County
Company D, Jersey and Madison counties
Company E, Mason County (Hutchens' Cavalry Company)
Company F, Macoupin County
Company G, Mercer County
Company H, Jackson County
Company I, Henry County
Company K, Morgan County

28th Illinois Infantry
August 15, 1861—March 15, 1866
Company A, Mason County
Company B, Pike County
Company C, Schuyler County
Company D, McDonough County
Company E, Pike County
Company F, Menard County
Company G, Schuyler County
Company H, Fulton County
Company I, Pike County
Company K, Logan and Menard counties

29th Illinois Infantry
August 19, 1861—November 6, 1865
Company A, Hardin County
Company B, Alexander and White counties (Carmichael's Cavalry Company)
Company C, Gallatin County
Company D, Gallatin and White counties
Company E, Saline County
Company F, Pope County
Company G, White County
Company H, Edgar County
Company I, Sangamon County
Company K, Massac County

30th Illinois Infantry
August 28, 1861—July 16, 1865
Company A, Mercer County
Company B, Sangamon County
Company C, Randolph County
Company D, Crawford County (OHarrnett's Cavalry Company)
Company E, Randolph County
Company F, Clark and Edgar counties
Company G, Mercer County
Company H, Clinton and Macoupin counties
Company I, Bond and Clinton counties
Company K, Clinton County

31st Illinois Infantry
September 18, 1861—July 19, 1865
Company A, Perry County (Dresser's Battery)
Company B, Saline County

Company C, Williamson County (Dollins' Cavalry Company)
Company D, Johnson and Pope counties
Company E, Union County
Company F, Johnson, Scott, Williamson, and Pulaski counties
Company G, Saline County
Company H, Alexander, Jackson, and Williamson counties
Company I, Franklin County
Company K, Marion County

32nd Illinois Infantry
December 31, 1861—September 16, 1865
Company A, Macoupin County (Gilmore's Cavalry)
Company B, Hancock and Logan counties
Company C, Macoupin County
Company D, Greene County
Company E, Fayette, Greene, and Shelby counties
Company F, Madison County
Company G, St. Clair County
Company H, Morgan County
Company I, Macoupin, Wabash, and Peoria counties
Company K, Jasper County

33rd Illinois Infantry (Normal Regiment, Teachers' Regiment)
September 3, 1861—November 24, 1865
Company A, State at large
Company B, Du Page, La Salle, and Stark counties
Company C, McLean County
Company D, Montgomery and Sangamon counties
Company E, Bureau and Knox counties
Company F, Livingston and Morgan counties
Company G, McLean County
Company H, Knox County
Company I, Pike County
Company K, Cass, Menard, and Morgan counties (Bateman Rifles)

34th Illinois Infantry (Rock River Regiment)
September 7, 1861—July 12, 1865
Company A, Whiteside County
Company B, Whiteside County
Company C, Lee County
Company D, Christian and Lee counties
Company E, Ogle County
Company F, Ogle County
Company G, Morgan and Randolph counties
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Company H, Ogle County
Company I, Carroll County
Company K, Edgar County

35th Illinois Infantry (Gustavus Smith's Independent Regiment)
August 28, 1861—September 27, 1864
Company A, Piatt County
Company B, Christian, Shelby, and Fayette counties
Company C, Shelby County
Company D, Vermilion County
Company E, Vermilion County
Company F, Vermilion County
Company G, Fayette County
Company H, Fayette County
Company I, Vermilion County
Company K, Fayette and Effingham counties

36th Illinois Infantry (Fox River Regiment)
September 23, 1861—October 8, 1865
Company A, Kane and McHenry counties (Hamilton's Escort, Jenks' Cavalry Company or Dragoons, Rosecrans' Escort, Willis' Cavalry Company)
Company B, Kane County (Davis' Escort, Sherer's Cavalry Company or Dragoons, Smith's Cavalry Company)
Company C, Warren County
Company D, Kendall County
Company E, Kendall County
Company F, Kendall County
Company G, Grundy County
Company H, McHenry County
Company I, Kendall County
Company K, Du Page County

37th Illinois Infantry
September 18, 1861—May 15, 1866
Company A, Rock Island County
Company B, Stark County
Company C, Lake County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, La Salle County
Company F, Lake County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Rock Island County
Company I, Boone and Cook counties
Company K, Vermilion County

38th Illinois Infantry
August 15, 1861—December 31, 1865
Company A, Sangamon County
Company B, Effingham County
Company C, Champaign and Fayette counties

Company D, Crawford County
Company E, Coles County
Company F, Logan County
Company G, Mason and Tazewell counties
Company H, Jasper County
Company I, Edwards County
Company K, Jasper County

39th Illinois Infantry (Yates Phalanx)
October 11, 1861—December 5, 1865
Company A, Will County
Company B, McLean County
Company C, Livingston County
Company D, Ogle County
Company E, Will County
Company F, Cook and Marion counties
Company G, Cook and Will counties
Company H, McLean County
Company I, DeWitt and McLean counties
Company K, La Salle County

40th Illinois Infantry
August 10, 1861—July 24, 1865
Company A, Hamilton County
Company B, Fayette and Marion counties
Company C, White County
Company D, Wayne County
Company E, Wayne County
Company F, Franklin County
Company G, Hamilton and Wayne counties
Company H, Fayette and Marion counties
Company I, Clay, Edwards, and Wabash counties
Company K, Clay County

41st Illinois Infantry
August 5, 1861—December 23, 1864
(Veterans and recruits of the 41st consolidated with 53rd, January 4, 1865)
Company A, Macon County (Decatur Grays)
Company B, Moultrie County
Company C, De Witt County
Company D, Coles County
Company E, Macon County
Company F, De Witt County
Company G, Christian County
Company H, Shelby County (Shelby Tigers)
Company I, Christian County
Company K, De Witt County

42nd Illinois Infantry (Douglas Brigade, 1st Regiment)
July 22, 1861 (organized)—December 16, 1865
(22nd Regiment veterans and recruits consolidated with 42nd)
Company A, La Salle County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Cook County  
Company D, Kankakee County  
Company E, Cook County  
Company F, Cook County  
Company G, Cook County  
Company H, Cook County  
Company I, Cook County  
Company K, Cook County

43rd Illinois Infantry  
October 12, 1861—November 30, 1865
Company A, St. Clair County  
Company B, St. Clair County  
Company C, Knox County  
Company D, Cook County  
Company E, Rock Island County  
Company F, Monroe County  
Company G, St. Clair County  
Company H, St. Clair County  
Company I, St. Clair County  
Company K, St. Clair County

44th Illinois Infantry (Northwestern Rifles)  
September 13, 1861—September 25, 1865
Company A, Tazewell County  
Company B, Michigan  
Company C, Livingston, Marshall, and Putnam counties  
Company D, Michigan  
Company E, Cook County  
Company F, Washington County  
Company G, Winnebago County  
Company H, Michigan  
Company I, Jefferson County  
Company K, Cook County

45th Illinois Infantry (Washburne Lead Mine Regiment)  
December 25, 1861—July 12, 1865
Company A, Carroll County  
Company B, Jo Daviess County  
Company C, Jo Daviess County  
Company D, Jo Daviess County  
Company E, Carroll and Jo Daviess counties (Goodwin Rifles)  
Company F, Brown and Winnebago counties  
Company G, Winnebago County  
Company H, Rock Island County  
Company I, Grundy County  
Company K, Knox County

46th Illinois Infantry  
December 28, 1861 (organized)—January 20, 1866
Company A, Stephenson County  
Company B, Stephenson County

Company C, Stephenson County  
Company D, Lee County  
Company E, Whiteside County  
Company F, Clay County  
Company G, Stephenson County  
Company H, Lee and Ogle counties  
Company I, Lee, Ogle, and Will counties  
Company K, Stephenson County

47th Illinois Infantry  
August 16, 1861—January 21, 1866
Company A, Peoria County  
Company B, Tazewell and Woodford counties  
Company C, Peoria County  
Company D, Marshall County  
Company E, Tazewell County  
Company F, Peoria County  
Company G, Marshall County  
Company H, Bureau and Peoria counties  
Company I, Woodford County  
Company K, Stark County

48th Illinois Infantry  
September, 1861 (organized)—August 15, 1865
Company A, Pope County  
Company B, Clay County  
Company C, Hardin County  
Company D, Washington County  
Company E, Kentucky  
Company F, Marion County  
Company G, Wabash County  
Company H, White County  
Company I, Wayne County  
Company K, Clay County

49th Illinois Infantry  
December 31, 1861—September 9, 1865
Company A, Monroe County  
Company B, Monroe and Randolph counties  
Company C, Washington County  
Company D, Madison County  
Company E, Macoupin and St. Clair counties  
Company F, Washington County  
Company G, Madison and Wabash counties  
Company H, Monroe County  
Company I, Randolph and Washington counties  
Company K, Jefferson County

50th Illinois Infantry (Blind Half Hundred)  
September 12, 1861—July 13, 1865
Company A, Adams County  
Company B, Adams County  
Company C, Adams County  
Company D, Adams County
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Company E, Adams County
Company F, Hancock County
Company G, Fulton and Hancock counties
Company H, Brown County
Company I, Warren County
Company K, Clinton and Hancock counties

51st Illinois Infantry (Chicago Legion, Ryan Life Guard)
December 24, 1861—September 25, 1865
Company A, Cook County
Company B, Champaign and Du Page counties
Company C, Iroquois County
Company D, McLean and Woodford counties
Company E, Champaign and Vermilion counties
Company F, Mason County
Company G, Lake County
Company H, Rock Island County
Company I, Knox and Henry counties
Company K, Bureau, Cook, and Knox counties

52nd Illinois Infantry
November 19, 1861—July 5, 1865
Company A, Kane County (Gilbert's Cavalry Company)
Company B, Bureau County
Company C, De Kalb County
Company D, Kane County
Company E, Winnebago County
Company F, Whiteside County
Company G, Kane County
Company H, Kane County
Company I, Kane County
Company K, Kane County

53rd Illinois Infantry
January, 1862 (organized)—July 22, 1865
(Veterans and recruits of the 41st consolidated with 53rd, January 4, 1865)
Company A, La Salle County (Cogswell's Battery, Ford's Cavalry Company)
Company B, La Salle County
Company C, La Salle County
Company D, La Salle County
Company E, Kankakee County
Company F, La Salle County
Company G, Livingston County
Company H, Marshall County
Company I, Mason County
Company K, La Salle County

54th Illinois Infantry (part of Kentucky Brigade)
February 18, 1862—October 15, 1865
Company A, Christian County
Company B, Douglas County
Company C, Coles County
Company D, Effingham County
Company E, Jasper County
Company F, Edgar and Shelby counties
Company G, Clark and Coles counties
Company H, Shelby County
Company I, Coles, Douglas, and Effingham counties
Company K, Edgar and Fayette counties

55th Illinois Infantry (Douglas Brigade, 2nd Regiment; Canton Rifles)
October 31, 1861—August 14, 1865
Company A, Fulton County
Company B, Cook, Coles, Ogle, and De Kalb counties
Company C, Winnebago County
Company D, State at large
Company E, Du Page and Kane counties
Company F, McDonough County
Company G, La Salle and McDonough counties
Company H, Carroll County
Company I, Grundy and La Salle counties
Company K, Knox County

56th Illinois Infantry (Mechanics' Fusileers)
February 27, 1862—August 12, 1865
Company A, Massac County (Wisconsin Company)
Company B, White County (Ohio Company)
Company C, Hamilton and White counties (Indiana Company)
Company D, Gallatin, White, and Saline counties
Company E, Saline and Williamson counties
Company F, Hamilton and Wabash counties
Company G, Hamilton and White counties
Company H, Gallatin and Saline counties (Ohio Company)
Company I, Franklin and Williamson counties
Company K, Saline and Pope counties

57th Illinois Infantry (National Guards)
December 26, 1861—July 7, 1865
Company A, La Salle County
Company B, Bureau County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Henry County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Bureau County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Bureau, Henry, and Knox counties
Company I, State at large
Company K, Bureau County
58th Illinois Infantry (Lyon Color Guard, part of McClellan Brigade, part of Union Brigade)

February 11, 1862 (organized)—April 1, 1866

Company A, Cook and Kane counties
Company B, Cook and Kane counties
Company C, De Kalb County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook and De Kalb counties
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Knox County
Company H, Cook and La Salle counties
Company I, Kane County
Company K, Rock Island County

59th Illinois Infantry (Zouaves, part of Ram Switzerland)

July - September 1861—(organized as 9th Regiment Infantry Missouri Volunteers; name changed to 59th February 12, 1862—December 8, 1865)

Company A, Knox County
Company B, Henderson and Warren counties
Company C, McDonough County
Company D, Madison County
Company E, St. Clair County
Company F, Cumberland County
Company G, Greene County
Company H, Coles and Edgar counties
Company I, Macoupin County
Company K, Cook County (Chicago Sappers and Miners)

60th Illinois Infantry (part of Kentucky Brigade)

February 17, 1862—July 31, 1865

Company A, Union County
Company B, Union County
Company C, Jefferson County
Company D, Hamilton and Jefferson counties
Company E, Jefferson and Williamson counties
Company F, Richland and Union counties
Company G, Hamilton County
Company H, Pope County
Company I, Jefferson County
Company K, Johnson County

61st Illinois Infantry

February 5, 1862—September 8, 1865
(Recruits of 83rd, 98th, and 123rd transferred to 61st, June, 1865)

Company A, Greene County
Company B, Greene County
Company C, Jersey County
Company D, Jersey County
Company E, Cass County
Company F, Scott County
Company G, Greene County
Company H, Lawrence County
Company I, Greene County
Company K, Greene County

62nd Illinois Infantry (part of Kentucky Brigade)

April 10, 1862 (organized)—March 6, 1866

Company A, Lawrence County
Company B, Washington County
Company C, Clark County
Company D, White County
Company E, Fayette County
Company F, Crawford County
Company G, Marion County
Company H, McLean County
Company I, Union County
Company K, Ogle County

63rd Illinois Infantry (part of Kentucky Brigade, part of Ram Switzerland)

April 10, 1862—July 13, 1865

Company A, Richland County
Company B, Edwards County
Company C, Richland County
Company D, McLean County
Company E, Richland County
Company F, Franklin County
Company G, Crawford County
Company H, Macon County
Company I, Richland County
Company K, Coles County

64th Illinois Infantry (1st Battalion of Yates’ Sharpshooters)

December 16 - 31, 1861—July 11, 1865

Company A, La Salle County
Company B, Bureau County
Company C, Sangamon County
Company D, Knox and McDonough counties
Company E, Will County
Company F, Kankakee and Will counties
Company G, Will County
Company H, Edgar County
Company I, Will County
Company K, Wabash County

65th Illinois Infantry (Second Scotch Regiment, Cameron’s Highlanders)

May 1, 1862—July 26, 1865
(Men from the 92nd, 112th, and 107th Regiments transferred to 65th to complete strength, June, 1865)

Company A, Henderson, Ogle, and Stark counties
Company B, Mercer County
Company C, Marshall County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Boone and McDonough counties
Company F, Lake County
Company G, Will County
Company H, Cook County
Company I, State at large
Company K, Cook and Winnebago counties

66th Illinois Infantry (Birge's Regiment Sharpshooters)

November 23, 1861
(mustered in as 14th Missouri Infantry Volunteers; name changed to 66th, November 20, 1862—July 7, 1865)

Company A, Out of state
Company B, Out of state
Company C, Bureau and Logan counties
Company D, Michigan (Michigan Sharpshooters)
Company E, Edgar County
Company F, Missouri
Company G, Ohio (Ohio Sharpshooters)
Company H, Ohio (Ohio Sharpshooters)
Company I, Lawrence County
Company K, Ohio (Ohio Sharpshooters)

67th Illinois Infantry

3 months: June 13, 1862 (organized)—October 6, 1862

Company A, Winnebago County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Winnebago County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Fulton County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Stephenson County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Champaign County

68th Illinois Infantry

3 months: June 16, 1862 (organized)—September 27, 1862

Company A, Morgan County
Company B, Pike County
Company C, Coles County
Company D, Fayette County
Company E, De Witt County
Company F, McLean County
Company G, McLean County
Company H, Logan County
Company I, Macon County
Company K, Tazewell County

69th Illinois Infantry

3 months: June 14, 1862—September 27, 1862

Company A, Bureau County
Company B, Kane County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Henry County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Rock Island County
Company G, Livingston County
Company H, Lee County
Company I, Grundy County
Company K, Lee and Ogle counties

70th Illinois Infantry

3 months: July 4, 1862—October 23, 1862

Company A, Douglas County
Company B, Sangamon County
Company C, Montgomery County
Company D, Fulton County
Company E, Sangamon County
Company F, St. Clair County
Company G, Edgar County
Company H, McLean County
Company I, Greene and Pike counties
Company K, Lawrence County

71st Illinois Infantry

3 months: July 26, 1862—October 29, 1862

Company A, Douglas and Vermilion counties
Company B, Carroll and Stephenson counties
Company C, Champaign County
Company D, Rock Island County
Company E, Hancock, Knox, and Peoria counties
Company F, Champaign County
Company G, Edgar and Menard counties
Company H, Champaign County
Company I, Effingham County
Company K, Franklin and Hamilton counties

72nd Illinois Infantry (First Chicago Board of Trade Regiment, part of Hancock Guards)

August 23, 1862—August 6, 1865

Company A, Cook County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Champaign and McDonough counties
Company H, Cook County
Company I, Fulton County
Company K, Cook County
73rd Illinois Infantry (Persimmon Regiment, Preacher's Regiment)
August 21, 1862—June 12, 1865
Company A, Sangamon County
Company B, Tazewell County
Company C, Vermilion County
Company D, Piatt County
Company E, Vermilion County
Company F, Logan County
Company G, Schuyler County
Company H, Pike County
Company I, Sangamon County
Company K, Jackson County

74th Illinois Infantry
September 4, 1862—June 10, 1865
Company A, Knox County
Company B, Winnebago County
Company C, Winnebago County
Company D, Winnebago County
Company E, Winnebago County
Company F, Winnebago County
Company G, Ogle County
Company H, Winnebago County
Company I, Stephenson County
Company K, Winnebago County

75th Illinois Infantry
September 2, 1862—June 12, 1865
Company A, Lee County
Company B, Whiteside County
Company C, Whiteside County
Company D, Whiteside County
Company E, Lee County
Company F, Lee County
Company G, Lee and Ogle counties
Company H, Whiteside County
Company I, Whiteside County
Company K, Lee County

76th Illinois Infantry
August 22, 1862—July 22, 1865
Company A, Iroquois County
Company B, Champaign County
Company C, Grundy County
Company D, Kankakee County
Company E, Morgan County
Company F, Kankakee County
Company G, Champaign County
Company H, Kankakee County
Company I, Kankakee County
Company K, Ford and Iroquois counties

77th Illinois Infantry
September 3, 1862—July 11, 1865
(130th Regiment consolidated with 77th, January 14, 1865)
Company A, Peoria County
Company B, Putnam County
Company C, Woodford County
Company D, Marshall County
Company E, Peoria County
Company F, Peoria and Woodford counties
Company G, Peoria and Woodford counties
Company H, Woodford County
Company I, Knox and Peoria counties
Company K, Peoria County

78th Illinois Infantry
September 1, 1862—June 7, 1865
Company A, Schuyler County
Company B, Adams County
Company C, McDonough County
Company D, Hancock County
Company E, Adams County
Company F, Adams County
Company G, Adams County
Company H, Hancock County
Company I, Hancock County
Company K, Adams and Clark counties

79th Illinois Infantry
August 28, 1862—June 12, 1865
Company A, Edgar and Vermilion counties
Company B, Douglas County
Company C, Edgar County
Company D, Edgar County
Company E, Douglas County
Company F, Clark County
Company G, Douglas County
Company H, Edgar County
Company I, Clark and Crawford counties
Company K, Coles and Douglas counties

80th Illinois Infantry
August 25, 1862—June 10, 1865
Company A, Adams County
Company B, Madison County
Company C, Madison and St. Clair counties
Company D, Randolph County
Company E, Jefferson County
Company F, Perry and Randolph counties
Company G, Randolph County
Company H, Marion County
Company I, Marion and Washington counties
Company K, Madison and Washington counties
81st Illinois Infantry (part of Worden’s Battalion)
August 26, 1862—August 5, 1865
Company A, Perry County
Company B, Jackson County
Company C, Perry County
Company D, Jackson County
Company E, Union and Williamson counties
Company F, Jackson County
Company G, Williamson County
Company H, Williamson County
Company I, Pulaski County
Company K, Perry County

82nd Illinois Infantry (Second Hecker Regiment)
October 23, 1862—June 16, 1865
Company A, Cook County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Cook County (Concordia Guards)
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Cook, McLean, and Peoria counties
Company G, Cook and St. Clair counties
Company H, Cook and Madison counties
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Cook County

83rd Illinois Infantry
August 21, 1862—June 26, 1865
(Transferred to 61st, June 1865)
Company A, Warren County
Company B, Warren County
Company C, Warren County
Company D, Mercer County
Company E, Knox County
Company F, Warren County
Company G, Knox County
Company H, Warren County
Company I, Knox County
Company K, Knox County

84th Illinois Infantry
September 1, 1862—June 8, 1865
Company A, McDonough County
Company B, Fulton County
Company C, McDonough County
Company D, Brown, Iroquois, and Jackson counties
Company E, Adams County
Company F, Fulton and McDonough counties
Company G, Henderson County
Company H, Mercer County
Company I, Adams County
Company K, Henderson County

85th Illinois Infantry
August 27, 1862—June 5, 1865
Company A, Mason and Tazewell counties
Company B, Fulton and Mason counties
Company C, Mason County
Company D, Mason County
Company E, Menard County
Company F, Tazewell and Woodford counties
Company G, Fulton and Schuyler counties
Company H, Fulton County
Company I, Fulton County
Company K, Mason County

86th Illinois Infantry
August 27, 1862—June 6, 1865
Company A, Woodford County
Company B, Marshall County
Company C, Peoria County
Company D, Peoria County
Company E, Marshall County
Company F, Knox County
Company G, Tazewell County
Company H, Peoria County
Company I, Peoria County
Company K, Peoria County

87th Illinois Infantry
October 3, 1862—June 16, 1865
Company A, Hamilton County
Company B, White County
Company C, White County
Company D, Wayne County
Company E, Hamilton County
Company F, White County
Company G, White County
Company H, Edwards County
Company I, White County
Company K, White County

88th Illinois Infantry (Second Chicago Board of Trade Regiment)
September 4, 1862—June 9, 1865
Company A, Cook County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Cook County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Cook County
### 89th Illinois Infantry (Railroad Regiment)
August 27, 1862—June 10, 1865
- Company A, Hancock County
- Company B, Franklin County
- Company C, Cook County
- Company D, Iroquois and Jackson counties
- Company E, Kane and Knox counties
- Company F, Rock Island County
- Company G, Knox County
- Company H, Kane County
- Company I, Lee County
- Company K, Cook County

### 90th Illinois Infantry (Irish Legion)
September 7, 1862—June 10, 1865
- Company A, Winnebago County
- Company B, Jo Daviess County
- Company C, Cook and Will counties
- Company D, Cook and Will counties
- Company E, Cook County
- Company F, Cook County
- Company G, Cook County
- Company H, Cook County
- Company I, Cook and Stephenson counties
- Company K, La Salle County

### 91st Illinois Infantry
September 8, 1862—July 12, 1865
- Company A, Montgomery County
- Company B, Henderson County
- Company C, Henderson County
- Company D, Grundy County
- Company E, Kendall County
- Company F, Lawrence County
- Company G, Greene County
- Company H, Will County
- Company I, Greene County
- Company K, Greene County

### 92nd Illinois Infantry (part of Wilder Lightning Brigade)
September 4, 1862—June 21, 1865
(Transferred to 65th, June, 1865)
- Company A, Stephenson County
- Company B, Ogle County
- Company C, Carroll County
- Company D, Ogle County
- Company E, Ogle County
- Company F, Stephenson County
- Company G, Stephenson County
- Company H, Ogle County
- Company I, Carroll County
- Company K, Ogle County

### 93rd Illinois Infantry
October 13, 1862—June 23, 1865
- Company A, Rock Island County
- Company B, Bureau County
- Company C, Bureau County
- Company D, Stephenson County
- Company E, Bureau County
- Company F, Whiteside County
- Company G, Stephenson County
- Company H, Bureau County
- Company I, Bureau County
- Company K, Bureau County

### 94th Illinois Infantry (The McLean County Regiment)
August 20, 1862—July 17, 1865
- Company A, McLean County
- Company B, McLean County
- Company C, McLean County
- Company D, McLean County
- Company E, McLean County
- Company F, McLean County
- Company G, McLean County
- Company H, McLean County
- Company I, McLean and Tazewell counties
- Company K, McLean County

### 95th Illinois Infantry (Worden's Battalion)
September 4, 1862—August 17, 1865
- Company A, McHenry County
- Company B, Brown County
- Company C, McHenry County
- Company D, McHenry County
- Company E, McHenry County
- Company F, McHenry County
- Company G, Brown County
- Company H, McHenry County
- Company I, McHenry County
- Company K, Brown County

### 96th Illinois Infantry
September 6, 1862—June 10, 1865
- Company A, Jo Daviess County
- Company B, Fulton County
- Company C, Lake County
- Company D, Lake County
- Company E, Jo Daviess County
- Company F, Jo Daviess County
- Company G, Lake County
- Company H, Jo Daviess County
- Company I, Jo Daviess County
- Company K, Jo Daviess County
CIVIL WAR UNITS

97th Illinois Infantry
September 16, 1862—July 29, 1865
Company A, Macoupin County
Company B, Cumberland County
Company C, Calhoun County
Company D, Cumberland County
Company E, Jasper County
Company F, Fayette County
Company G, Madison County
Company H, Jersey County
Company I, Madison County
Company K, Jersey County

98th Illinois Infantry (part of Wilder Lightning Brigade)
September 3, 1862—June 27, 1865
(Transferred to 61st, June, 1865)
Company A, Clay County
Company B, Richland County
Company C, Effingham County
Company D, Crawford County
Company E, Crawford County
Company F, Clay and White counties
Company G, Richland County
Company H, Richland County
Company I, Jasper County
Company K, Effingham County

99th Illinois Infantry
August 23, 1862—July 31, 1865
Company A, Pike County
Company B, Pike County
Company C, Pike County
Company D, Pike County
Company E, Pike County
Company F, Pike County
Company G, Pike County
Company H, Pike County
Company I, Pike County
Company K, Pike County

100th Illinois Infantry
August 30, 1862—June 12, 1865
Company A, Will County
Company B, Will County
Company C, Will County
Company D, Will County
Company E, Will County
Company F, Will County
Company G, Will County
Company H, Will County
Company I, Will County
Company K, Will County

101st Illinois Infantry (part of Ram Switzerland)
September 2, 1862—June 7, 1865
Company A, Morgan County
Company B, Morgan County
Company C, Morgan County
Company D, Morgan County
Company E, Morgan County
Company F, Morgan County
Company G, Morgan and Sangamon counties
Company H, Morgan County
Company I, Morgan County
Company K, Morgan County

102nd Illinois Infantry
September 1, 1862—June 6, 1865
Company A, Knox County
Company B, Knox and Warren counties
Company C, Mercer and Rock Island counties
Company D, Knox County
Company E, Mercer County
Company F, Knox County
Company G, Mercer County
Company H, Knox County
Company I, Knox County
Company K, Mercer County

103rd Illinois Infantry
October 2, 1862—June 14, 1865
Company A, Fulton County
Company B, Fulton and Lake counties
Company C, Fulton County
Company D, Fulton County
Company E, Fulton County
Company F, Fulton County
Company G, Fulton County
Company H, Fulton County
Company I, Fulton County
Company K, Fulton County

104th Illinois Infantry
August 27, 1862—June 6, 1865
Company A, La Salle County
Company B, La Salle County
Company C, La Salle County
Company D, La Salle County
Company E, La Salle County
Company F, La Salle County
Company G, La Salle County
Company H, Franklin County
Company I, Tazewell County
Company K, La Salle County


**105th Illinois Infantry**

September 2, 1862—June 7, 1865

- Company A, De Kalb County
- Company B, Du Page County
- Company C, De Kalb County
- Company D, Du Page County
- Company E, De Kalb County
- Company F, Du Page County
- Company G, De Kalb County
- Company H, De Kalb County
- Company I, Du Page County
- Company K, De Kalb and Du Page counties

**106th Illinois Infantry**

September 18, 1862—July 12, 1865

- Company A, Sangamon County
- Company B, Logan County
- Company C, Logan County
- Company D, Logan County
- Company E, Logan County
- Company F, Logan County
- Company G, Logan County
- Company H, Logan County
- Company I, Logan County
- Company K, Menard County

**107th Illinois Infantry (Boyle’s Battery, Colvin’s Battery)**

September 4, 1862—June 21, 1865

(Transferred to 65th, June, 1865)

- Company A, De Witt County
- Company B, De Witt County
- Company C, Piatt County
- Company D, De Witt County
- Company E, Piatt County
- Company F, De Witt County
- Company G, Williamson County
- Company H, Piatt County
- Company I, De Witt County
- Company K, Sangamon and Piatt counties

**108th Illinois Infantry**

August 28, 1862—August 5, 1865

- Company A, Tazewell County
- Company B, Tazewell County
- Company C, Peoria County
- Company D, Woodford County
- Company E, Woodford County
- Company F, Mason and Peoria counties
- Company G, Peoria County
- Company H, Cass, Mason, and Tazewell counties
- Company I, Peoria County
- Company K, Peoria and Tazewell counties

**109th Illinois Infantry**

September 11, 1862—April 10, 1863, (disbanded)

(Remaining men consolidated with 11th, April, 1863)

- Company A, Union County
- Company B, Alexander, Jackson, and Union counties
- Company C, Union County
- Company D, Johnson and Union counties
- Company E, Union County
- Company F, Union County
- Company G, Union County
- Company H, Union County
- Company I, Union County
- Company K, Pulaski County

**110th Illinois Infantry**

September 11, 1862—June 5, 1865

- Company A, Franklin County
- Company B, Jefferson County
- Company C, Williamson County
- Company D, Washington County
- Company E, Saline County
- Company F, Franklin County
- Company G, Jefferson and Wayne counties
- Company H, Perry County
- Company I, Franklin County
- Company K, Hamilton County

**111th Illinois Infantry**

September 18, 1862—June 7, 1865

- Company A, Marion County
- Company B, Washington County
- Company C, Clay County
- Company D, Marion County
- Company E, Logan County
- Company F, Marion County
- Company G, Marion County
- Company H, Marion County
- Company I, Clinton County
- Company K, Marion County

**112th Illinois Infantry**

September 20, 1862—June 20, 1865

(Transferred to 65th, June, 1865)

- Company A, Henry County
- Company B, Stark County
- Company C, Henry County
- Company D, Henry County
- Company E, Scott County
- Company F, Stark County
- Company G, Henry County
- Company H, Henry County
- Company I, Henry County
- Company K, Henry County
113th Illinois Infantry
October 1, 1862—June 20, 1865
Company A, Cook County
Company B, Iroquois and Kankakee counties
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Iroquois County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Iroquois County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Kankakee County
Company I, Iroquois County
Company K, Kankakee County

114th Illinois Infantry
September 1862—August 3, 1865
Company A, Cass County
Company B, Sangamon County
Company C, Sangamon County
Company D, Cass County
Company E, Sangamon County
Company F, Cass, Menard, and Sangamon counties
Company G, Sangamon County
Company H, Sangamon County
Company I, Sangamon County
Company K, Menard County

115th Illinois Infantry
September 13, 1862—June 11, 1865
Company A, Christian County
Company B, Shelby County
Company C, Wabash County
Company D, Schuyler County
Company E, Christian and Marion counties
Company F, Macon and Shelby counties
Company G, Shelby County
Company H, Tazewell County
Company I, Morgan County
Company K, Menard and Sangamon counties

116th Illinois Infantry
September 30, 1862—June 7, 1865
Company A, Macon County
Company B, Macon County
Company C, Macon County
Company D, Macon County
Company E, Macon County
Company F, McLean County
Company G, Christian, Macon, and Shelby counties
Company H, Christian County
Company I, Macon County
Company K, Macon County

117th Illinois Infantry
September 19, 1862—August 5, 1865
Company A, McLean County
Company B, Montgomery County
Company C, St. Clair County
Company D, Madison County
Company E, Clinton County
Company F, Madison County
Company G, Madison County
Company H, St. Clair County
Company I, St. Clair County
Company K, St. Clair County

118th Illinois Infantry
November 7, 1862—October 1, 1865
Company A, Hancock County
Company B, Hancock County
Company C, Hancock County
Company D, Adams County
Company E, Hancock County
Company F, Adams County
Company G, Hancock and Henderson counties
Company H, Hancock County
Company I, Gallatin County
Company K, Adams County

119th Illinois Infantry
October 10, 1862—August 26, 1865
Company A, Adams County
Company B, Schuyler County
Company C, Schuyler County
Company D, Brown County
Company E, Brown County
Company F, Schuyler County
Company G, Adams County
Company H, McDonough County
Company I, Adams County
Company K, Adams County

120th Illinois Infantry
October 28, 1862—September 7, 1865
Company A, Williamson and Pope counties
Company B, Johnson County
Company C, Johnson County
Company D, Gallatin County
Company E, Pope County
Company F, Saline County
Company G, Pope County
Company H, Gallatin and White counties
Company I, Johnson County
Company K, Johnson County

121st Illinois Infantry
Failed to complete organization
122nd Illinois Infantry
September 4, 1862—July 15, 1865
Company A, Macoupin County
Company B, Macoupin County
Company C, Greene County
Company D, Macoupin County
Company E, Macoupin County
Company F, Macoupin and Montgomery counties
Company G, Macoupin County
Company H, Macoupin County
Company I, Macoupin County
Company K, Macoupin County

123rd Illinois Infantry (part of Wilder Lightning Brigade)
September 6, 1862—June 27, 1865
(Recruits transferred to 61st, June, 1865)
Company A, Coles County
Company B, Cumberland County
Company C, Coles County
Company D, Coles County
Company E, Clark and Putnam counties
Company F, Clark County
Company G, Clark County
Company H, Coles County
Company I, Coles County
Company K, Sangamon County

124th Illinois Infantry (Excelsior Regiment)
September 10, 1862—August 16, 1865
Company A, Henry County
Company B, Kane County
Company C, Jersey County
Company D, McDonough and Woodford counties
Company E, Kane County
Company F, Henry County
Company G, Mercer and Sangamon counties
Company H, Kane County
Company I, McDonough and Sangamon counties
Company K, Sangamon County

125th Illinois Infantry
September 3, 1862—June 9, 1865
Company A, Vermilion County
Company B, Vermilion County
Company C, Vermilion County
Company D, Vermilion County
Company E, Champaign County
Company F, Champaign County
Company G, Champaign County
Company H, Vermilion County
Company I, Vermilion County
Company K, Vermilion County

126th Illinois Infantry
September 4, 1862—July 12, 1865
Company A, Moultrie County
Company B, Macon and Rock Island counties
Company C, Moultrie County
Company D, Montgomery County
Company E, Rock Island County
Company F, Montgomery County
Company G, Rock Island County
Company H, Rock Island County
Company I, Rock Island County
Company K, Shelby County

127th Illinois Infantry
September 6, 1862—June 17, 1865
Company A, Kendall County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Kane County
Company D, Grundy County
Company E, Kane County
Company F, Kendall County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Cook County
Company I, Kane County
Company K, Kendall County

128th Illinois Infantry
November 4, 1862—April 1, 1863 (disbanded)
(Remaining men consolidated with 9th)
Company A, Franklin and Williamson counties
Company B, Williamson County
Company C, Williamson County
Company D, Williamson County
Company E, Williamson County
Company F, Williamson County
Company G, Williamson County
Company H, Williamson County
Company I, Williamson County
Company K, Saline County

129th Illinois Infantry
September 8, 1862—June 8, 1865
Company A, Livingston County
Company B, Livingston County
Company C, Livingston County
Company D, Scott County
Company E, Livingston County
Company F, Scott County
Company G, Livingston County
Company H, Scott County
Company I, Scott County
Company K, Rock Island County
CIVIL WAR UNITS

130th Illinois Infantry
October 25, 1862—August 15, 1865
(Temporarily consolidated with 77th, January 14, 1865; mustered out with 77th, July 11, 1865; name of old 130th revived for muster-out)
Company A, Monroe County
Company B, Sangamon County
Company C, Alexander County
Company D, Christian County
Company E, Bond County
Company F, Bond County
Company G, Coles County
Company H, Richland County
Company I, Lawrence County
Company K, Clark and Edgar counties

131st Illinois Infantry
November 13, 1862
(Consolidated with 29th, October 30, 1863)
Company A, Massac County
Company B, Hardin, Pope, and Monroe counties
Company C, Massac County
Company D, Massac County
Company E, Gallatin County
Company F, Hardin County
Company G, Gallatin County
Company H, Massac and Pope counties
Company I, Hamilton County
Company K, Gallatin County

132nd Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 1, 1864—October 17, 1864
Company A, La Salle County
Company B, Cook and Fulton counties
Company C, Kane County
Company D, Fulton and Peoria counties
Company E, Fulton County
Company F, De Kalb County
Company G, McDonough and Cook counties
Company H, Rock Island and Cook counties
Company I, Cook County
Company K, De Kalb and Cook counties

133rd Illinois Infantry
100 days: May 31, 1864—September 24, 1864
Company A, Sangamon County
Company B, Morgan County
Company C, Logan and Fayette counties
Company D, Madison County
Company E, Sangamon and Macoupin counties
Company F, Macoupin County
Company G, Macoupin County
Company H, Macoupin and Jersey counties
Company I, Menard and Sangamon counties
Company K, Champaign County

134th Illinois Infantry
100 days: May 31, 1864—October 25, 1864
Company A, Cook County
Company B, Iroquois County
Company C, Cook and Winnebago counties
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Cook and Winnebago counties
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Cook and Carroll counties
Company H, Henry County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Cook County

135th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 6, 1864—September 28, 1864
Company A, Champaign County
Company B, Champaign County
Company C, Edgar and Effingham counties
Company D, Vermilion and Effingham counties
Company E, Vermilion County
Company F, Bond and Brown counties
Company G, Douglas County
Company H, Crawford County
Company I, Cumberland and Coles counties
Company K, Vermilion County

136th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 1, 1864—October 22, 1864
Company A, Perry and Franklin counties
Company B, Washington and Union counties
Company C, Wayne and Richland counties
Company D, Perry County
Company E, Marion County
Company F, Clay County
Company G, Richland County
Company H, Edwards County
Company I, Jo Daviess and Pope counties
Company K, Clay County

137th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 5, 1864—September 4, 1864
Company A, Adams County
Company B, Adams County
Company C, McDonough and Knox counties
Company D, Putnam, McDonough, and Adams counties
Company E, Scott County
Company F, Pike County
Company G, McDonough and Adams counties
Company H, Pike County
Company I, McDonough County
Company K, Schuyler County
138th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 21, 1864—October 14, 1864
Company A, Warren County
Company B, Hancock and Knox counties
Company C, Warren, Fulton, and Knox counties
Company D, Henderson County
Company E, Warren County
Company F, Livingston County
Company G, Kankakee County
Company H, Grundy County
Company I, La Salle and Bureau counties
Company K, Marshall and La Salle counties

139th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 1, 1864—October 25, 1864
Company A, Bureau County
Company B, Putnam County
Company C, Tazewell County
Company D, Knox County
Company E, Peoria County
Company F, Peoria County
Company G, Bureau County
Company H, Bureau and Stark counties
Company I, Mason County
Company K, Henry County

140th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 18, 1864—October 29, 1864
Company A, Whiteside County
Company B, Macoupin and Whiteside counties
Company C, Jo Daviess County
Company D, Macoupin and Whiteside counties
Company E, Mercer County
Company F, Rock Island County
Company G, De Witt County
Company H, De Witt, Ogle, and Rock Island counties
Company I, Ogle and Rock Island counties
Company K, Madison County

141st Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 16, 1864—October 10, 1864
Company A, Kane County
Company B, Kane County
Company C, Kane County
Company D, Kane County
Company E, Kane and Winnebago counties
Company F, Kendall County
Company G, Kane County
Company H, Pike County
Company I, Kane County
Company K, Kane County

142nd Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 18, 1864—October 27, 1864
Company A, Cook County
Company B, Jo Daviess County
Company C, Boone County
Company D, Ogle County
Company E, Jo Daviess County
Company F, Stephenson County
Company G, Hancock and Carroll counties
Company H, St. Clair County
Company I, Ogle County
Company K, Randolph County

143rd Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 11, 1864—September 26, 1864
Company A, Coles County
Company B, Alexander County
Company C, Christian and Montgomery counties
Company D, Cumberland County
Company E, Fayette and Effingham counties
Company F, Effingham County
Company G, Shelby County
Company H, Montgomery County
Company I, Moultrie County
Company K, Coles and Madison counties

144th Illinois Infantry
One year: October 21, 1864—July 14, 1865
Company A, Madison County (Alton Battalion)
Company B, Madison County (Alton Battalion)
Company C, Madison County
Company D, Madison County
Company E, Madison and Carroll counties
Company F, Madison and Jersey counties
Company G, Madison and Jersey counties
Company H, Jersey County
Company I, Madison County
Company K, Madison and Macoupin counties

145th Illinois Infantry
100 days: June 9, 1864—September 23, 1864
Company A, Johnson County
Company B, McLean County
Company C, Morgan County
Company D, Logan County
Company E, Macon County
Company F, Jackson County
Company G, Cass and De Witt counties
Company H, Logan County
Company I, McLean County
Company K, Logan County
146th Illinois Infantry
One year: September 18, 1864—July 5, 1865
Company A, Carroll County
Company B, Winnebago County
Company C, Winnebago County
Company D, Lake County
Company E, Stephenson County
Company F, Bureau County
Company G, McLean County
Company H, McLean County
Company I, Peoria County
Company K, Tazewell County

147th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 18-19, 1865—January 20, 1866
Company A, Lake County
Company B, State at large
Company C, Kendall County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Stephenson County
Company F, De Kalb County
Company G, Whiteside County
Company H, LaSalle and Cook counties
Company I, Lake County
Company K, Kankakee County

148th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 21, 1865—September 5, 1865
Company A, Bureau County
Company B, Fulton County
Company C, Tazewell County
Company D, Adams County
Company E, Bureau County
Company F, Adams and Knox counties
Company G, Adams County
Company H, Adams County
Company I, Henry and Pike counties
Company K, Bureau County

149th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 11, 1865—January 27, 1866
Company A, Sangamon County
Company B, St. Clair County
Company C, St. Clair County
Company D, St. Clair County
Company E, Vermillion County
Company F, Douglas County
Company G, Brown and Vermillion counties
Company H, St. Clair County
Company I, St. Clair County
Company K, St. Clair County

150th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 14, 1865—January 16, 1866
Company A, McLean County
Company B, McLean County
Company C, Edgar County
Company D, Iroquois County
Company E, Vermilion County
Company F, Randolph County
Company G, Madison County
Company H, Madison County
Company I, Madison County
Company K, State at large

151st Illinois Infantry
One year: February 23, 1865—January 24, 1866
Company A, Peoria County
Company B, Fulton County
Company C, McDonough County
Company D, Fulton County
Company E, Henry and Peoria counties
Company F, Bureau County
Company G, Bureau County
Company H, Adams and Bureau counties
Company I, Henry County
Company K, Lee and McDonough counties

152nd Illinois Infantry
One year: February 18, 1865—September 11, 1865
Company A, Menard County
Company B, McLean and Sangamon counties
Company C, McLean County
Company D, Tazewell County
Company E, State at large
Company F, Lee, Edwards, and Marion counties
Company G, Clark County
Company H, Crawford County
Company I, Macoupin County
Company K, Macon County

153rd Illinois Infantry
One year: February 27, 1865—September 15, 1865
Company A, Winnebago County
Company B, State at large
Company C, Kane County
Company D, State at large
Company E, Bureau County
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Cook County
Company H, Lake County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, McHenry County
154th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 21, 1865 (organized)—September 18, 1865
Company A, Champaign County
Company B, Douglas County
Company C, Madison County
Company D, State at large
Company E, Lawrence County
Company F, Randolph County
Company G, State at large
Company H, Effingham County
Company I, Washington County
Company K, Morgan County

155th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 28, 1865—September 4, 1865
Company A, Randolph County
Company B, Jasper County
Company C, Crawford County
Company D, Logan County
Company E, Richland County
Company F, Morgan County
Company G, Peoria County
Company H, Hamilton County
Company I, State at large
Company K, Rock Island County

156th Illinois Infantry
One year: February 16, 1865 (organized)—September 20, 1865
Company A, Cook and Kendall counties
Company B, Kane County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Du Page County
Company E, Cook County
Company F, Kane and Kankakee counties
Company G, Whiteside County
Company H, De Kalb County
Company I, Cook County
Company K, Cook County

Illinois Colored Troops

29th United States Colored Infantry
April 24, 1864 (organized)—November 6, 1865
Company A, Adams County
Company B, Cook County
Company C, Cook County
Company D, Cook and Adams counties
Company E, State at large
(Remaining companies composed of out-of-state men)

II. Cavalry Regiments

1st Illinois Cavalry
July 3, 1861—July 14, 1862
(Regiment depleted because of surrender; sent home to await exchange of prisoners)
Company A, McLean and Pike counties
Company B, Gallatin and Saline counties (Gallatin County Cavalry)
Company C, Coles County
Company D, Knox, Marshall, and Peoria counties
Company E, Montgomery County
Company F, Adams and Sangamon counties
Company G, McDonough and Warren counties
Company H, Marion County (Centralia Cavalry)
Company I, White County (White County Cavalry)
Company K, Winnebago County (Light Dragoons, Steele's Guards, Huntley's Cavalry Company)

2nd Illinois Cavalry
August 12, 1861—November 22, 1865
Company A, Ogle County (Logan's Escort, Ord's Escort, Stevenson's Escort)
Company B, Logan County (Quinby's Escort)
Company C, Mason County
Company D, Jersey and Madison counties
Company E, St. Clair County (Quinby's Escort)
Company F, Douglas, Macon, and Piatt counties
Company G, Hancock County
Company H, McDonough County
Company I, Champaign County
Company K, Pike County
Company L, Adams and Hancock counties (Adams County Cavalry)
Company M, Mason County (McKean's Escort)

3rd Illinois Cavalry
August 27, 1861—October 18, 1865
Company A, Sangamon County (Morgan's Escort)
Company B, Tazewell County
Company C, Cass County
Company D, Bond County (Steele's Escort)
Company E, Saline County
Company F, Adams County
Company G, Brown County
Company H, Fulton County
Company I, McLean County
Company K, Livingston County
Company L, Macoupin and McLean counties (McClernand's Escort)
Company M, Christian County
4th Illinois Cavalry

September 26, 1861
(Consolidated with 12th Regiment, June 14, 1865, mustered out with 12th)

Company A, Cook and La Salle counties (Grant's Escort)
Company B, Cook and La Salle counties (Car- michael's Cavalry Company)
Company C, Kendall County (Dollins' Cavalry Company)
Company D, Will County (Quinby's Escort)
Company E, Putnam County
Company F, Vermilion County
Company G, Woodford County
Company H, Logan County
Company I, La Salle County
Company K, Kankakee County
Company L, McLean County
Company M, Rock Island County

5th Illinois Cavalry

November, 1861—October 27, 1865

Company A, Cumberland County
Company B, Coles and Moultrie counties
Company C, McLean County
Company D, Clinton and Wayne counties
Company E, Coles County
Company F, Crawford County
Company G, Shelby and Pike counties
Company H, Washington County
Company I, Coles and Cumberland counties
Company K, Randolph County
Company L, Effingham County
Company M, Wayne County

6th Illinois Cavalry (Franklin's Battery)

November 19, 1861 (organized)—November 5, 1865

Company A, Johnson, Massac, and Pope counties
Company B, Johnson and Williamson counties
Company C, Morgan and Scott counties
Company D, Hamilton County
Company E, Edwards and Richland counties
Company F, Saline County
Company G, Pope County
Company H, Hamilton County
Company I, Jackson and Perry counties
Company K, Hamilton and Saline counties
Company L, Pope County
Company M, Alexander and Union counties

7th Illinois Cavalry

October 13, 1861—November 17, 1865

Company A, Edgar County

Company B, Carroll and Ogle counties (Rosen- cran's Escort)
Company C, Lee County (Morgan's Escort, Palm- er's Escort, Smith's Escort)
Company D, Knox and Warren counties
Company E, White County
Company F, Fayette County
Company G, Gallatin, Saline, and Randolph counties
Company H, Christian and Shelby counties
Company I, Macon County
Company K, Fulton County
Company L, Fulton, Knox, and McDonough counties
Company M, Randolph County

8th Illinois Cavalry

September 18, 1861—July 17, 1865

Company A, Kane County
Company B, DeKalb County
Company C, Whiteside County
Company D, Franklin County
Company E, Pike and Du Page counties
Company F, Gallatin County
Company G, Cook and McHenry counties
Company H, McHenry County
Company I, Kane County
Company K, La Salle County
Company L, Gallatin County
Company M, Winnebago County

9th Illinois Cavalry (Brackett's Cavalry Regiment, Western Cavalry)

November 30, 1861—October 31, 1865

Company A, Rock Island County
Company B, Henry County
Company C, Henry County
Company D, Cook County
Company E, Independent Company
Company F, Cook County
Company G, Independent Company
Company H, Henry County
Company I, Boone County
Company K, Bureau County
Company L, Cook County
Company M, Iroquois County

10th Illinois Cavalry

November 25, 1861—November 22, 1865
(15th Regiment consolidated with 10th and called by the latter name, January 27, 1865)

Company A, Menard and Sangamon counties
Company B, Menard and Sangamon counties
11th Illinois Cavalry
   December 20, 1861—September 30, 1865
   Company A, Peoria County
   Company B, Fulton County
   Company C, Peoria County
   Company D, Peoria County
   Company E, Peoria County
   Company F, Peoria and Tazewell counties
   Company G, Fulton and Peoria counties (Blair's Escort, Crocker's Escort, McArthur's Escort)
   Company H, Henderson, Warren, and McDonough counties
   Company I, McDonough County
   Company K, Warren County
   Company L, Peoria County
   Company M, Peoria County

12th Illinois Cavalry
   February 24, 1862—May 29, 1866
   (4th Regiment consolidated with 12th under latter name, June 14, 1865)
   Company A, Cook, Winnebago, and Ogle counties
   Company B, Jersey and Winnebago counties
   Company C, Du Page County
   Company D, Cook County
   Company E, Kankakee County
   Company F, Greene County (Gilmore's Cavalry Company)
   Company G, Hancock County
   Company H, Cook County (Barker's Dragoons, Gilbert's Cavalry Company, McClellan Dragoons)
   Company I, Cook County (Barker's Dragoons, McClellan Dragoons)
   Company K, Cook County
   Company L, Warren County
   Company M, Cook County

13th Illinois Cavalry (German Guides, Hartmann's Dragoons)
   December, 1861 (organized)—August 31, 1865
   Company A, Cook County
   Company B, Cook County

14th Illinois Cavalry
   January-February, 1863—July 31, 1865
   Company A, Knox County
   Company B, Peoria County
   Company C, Rock Island County
   Company D, Logan and Peoria counties
   Company E, Gallatin County
   Company F, Fayette County
   Company G, Johnson County
   Company H, White County
   Company I, Stephenson County
   Company K, Johnson County
   Company L, Rock Island and De Kalb counties
   Company M, Peoria County

15th Illinois Cavalry
   December 25, 1862—August 25, 1864
   (Consolidated with 10th Regiment under that name January 27, 1865)
   Company A, Alexander County (Stewart's Independent Cavalry Company, Stewart's Independent Battalion Cavalry—15th Illinois Cavalry, Companies A - F)
   Company B, Massac and Pope counties (Car-michael's Cavalry Company)
   Company C, Franklin County (Dollins' Cavalry Company)
   Company D, Clinton County (Clinton County Cavalry, O'Harnett's Cavalry Company)
   Company E, Jackson and Perry counties (Hutchens' Cavalry Company)
   Company F, Franklin County
   Company G, Fulton County (Gilbert's Cavalry Company)
   Company H, Kane County (Wilder's Cavalry Company, Steele's Escort, Kane County Cavalry)
   Company I, Kane County (Jenks' Cavalry Company or Dragoons, Hamilton's Escort, Rosecrans' Escort, Willis' Cavalry Company)
III. Artillery Regiments

1st Illinois Artillery

Battery A, Cook County (Morgan's Battery, Smith's Battery, Wood's Battery, Willard's Battery, Chicago Light Artillery, Wilcox's Battery)
3 months: April 17, 1861
3 years: July 16, 1861—July 3, 1865

Battery B, Cook and Lake counties (Barrett's Battery, Chicago Light Artillery, Taylor's Battery, White's Battery, Bridges' Battery, Ramsey's Battery)
3 months: May 2, 1861
3 years: July 16, 1861—July 2, 1865

Battery C, La Salle County (Channel's Battery, Ottawa Light Artillery, Prescott's Battery, Houghtaling's Battery)

Battery D, State at large (Cooper's Battery, McAllister's Battery, Plainfield Battery, Roger's Battery, Madison's Battery)

Battery E, Cook and Winnebago counties (Cram's Battery; Fitch's Battery, Waterhouse's Battery)

Battery F, DeKalb, Ogle, and Lee counties (Burton's Battery, Cheney's Battery)

Battery G, Alexander County (Rombauer's Battery, O'Leary's Battery, Siege Artillery)

Battery H, Cook County (DeGress' Battery, Silversparre's Battery, Hart's Battery)

Battery I, State at large (Bouton's Battery, Cudney's Battery, Neely's Battery, Independent Battery 7th)

Battery K, Pope County (Colvin's Battery, Franklin's Battery, Smith's Battery)

Battery L, Cook County (Mulligan's Battery, Oconto Irish Guards,ourke's Battery)

Battery M, Cook and La Salle counties (Miller's Battery, Spencer's Battery, Cogswell's Battery)

2nd Illinois Artillery

Battery A, Peoria County (Borries' Battery, Peoria Light Artillery, Davidson's Battery)

May 23, 1861—July 27, 1865

Company K, Jackson and Kane counties (Slucum's Escort, Dodson's Cavalry Company, Hooker's Escort, Davis' Escort, Sherer's Cavalry Company Dragoons, Smith's Cavalry Company, Williams' Escort)

Company L, La Salle County (Ford's Cavalry Company, Grant's Escort)

Company M, Winnebago County

16th Illinois Cavalry

June, 1863 (regimental organization completed)—August 19, 1865

Company A, Cook County (Chicago Cavalry, Thielemann's Cavalry Company, Wilson's Dragoons)

Company B, Cook County (Chicago Cavalry, Thielemann's Cavalry Company)

Company C, Cook County (Chicago Dragoons or Rifles, Gibson's Battalion, Hoffman Dragoons, Schambech's Cavalry Company, Washington Light Cavalry)

Company D, Sangamon and Cook counties

Company E, St. Louis, Missouri

Company F, St. Clair County

Company G, St. Clair County

Company H, Kane County

Company I, Hancock County (McClerand Guard Battalion or Bodyguard)

Company K, out of state (McClerand Guard Battalion or Bodyguard)

Company L, Cook and Sangamon counties (McClerand Guard Battalion or Bodyguard)

Company M, Cook and Sangamon counties

17th Illinois Cavalry

January 22—February 12, 1864

Company A, Cook County

Company B, Cook County

Company C, DeKalb County

Company D, Livingston County

Company E, State at large

Company F, Jo Daviess County

Company G, McHenry County

Company H, DuPage County

Company I, Lake County

Company K, Winnebago County

Company L, Cook County

Company M, Ogle County
Battery B, Clark and Coles counties (Chapman's Peoria Independent and Light Artillery, Madison's Battery)
   June 20, 1861 (organized)—July 15, 1865
Battery C, Alexander County (Flood's Battery, Springfield Artillery)
   August 5, 1861 (organized)—August 3, 1865
Battery D, State at large (Campbell's Battery, Ottawa Battery, Chapman's Battery, Timony's Battery, Cooper's Battery, Dresser's Battery)
   December 17, 1861—November 21, 1864
Battery E, State at large (Gumbart's Battery, Missouri Battery, Nispel's Battery, Schwartz's Battery)
   August 20, 1861—September 29, 1864
Battery F, State at large (Powell's Battery, Richardson's Battery)
   December 11, 1861—July 27, 1865
Battery G, DeKalb and Ogle counties (Lowell's Brigade, Stollbrand's Battery, Sparrestrom's Battery)
   December 31, 1861—September 4, 1865
Battery H, Adams County (Stenbeck's Battery, Whitemore's Battery)
   December 31, 1861—July 29, 1865
Battery I, Macon and Peoria counties (Barnett's Battery, Keith's Battery, Rich's Battery)
   December 31, 1861—June 14, 1865
Battery K, Johnson and Morgan counties (Barber's Battery, Roger's Battery)
   December 31, 1861—July 14, 1865
Battery L, Cook and Ogle counties (Bolton's Battery, Hulaniski's Battery, Nichols' Battery)
   February 28, 1862—August 9, 1865
Battery M, Cook and Winnebago counties (Phillips' Battery)
   June 6, 1862—April 11, 1864

IV. Independent Artillery

Chicago Board of Trade Independent Battery Light Artillery
   August 1, 1862—June 30, 1865
   Cook County

Chicago Mercantile Independent Battery Light Artillery
   August 29, 1862—July 10, 1865
   Cook County

William Coogswell's Battery Light Artillery
   November 11, 1861—August 14, 1865
   (Mustered into service as Company A (Artillery), 53rd Illinois Infantry, then detached)
   La Salle County

Colvin's Independent Battery Light Artillery
   October 6, 1863 (organized)—March 23, 1865
   (Transferred to 1st Illinois Light Artillery as Battery K)
   Pope County

Henshaw's Independent Battery Light Artillery (Ottawa Light Artillery)
   December 3, 1862—July 18, 1865
   La Salle County

Renwick's Elgin Independent Battery Light Artillery
   November 15, 1862—July 18, 1865
   Kane County

Springfield Independent Light Artillery (Thomas F. Vaughn's Independent Battery)
   August 21, 1862—June 30, 1865
   Sangamon, St. Clair, and Marshall counties

Sturgis Rifles
   May 6, 1861—November 25, 1862
   Cook County
## Popular Names of Illinois Military Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Popular Name</th>
<th>Official Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams County Cavalry</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Cavalry (Company L, formerly Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Battalion</td>
<td>144th Regiment Infantry, afterward Alton Battalion Infantry—100 days (Companies A and B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber's (Thomas C.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker's (Charles W.) Dragoons, Companies A and B</td>
<td>12th Regiment Cavalry (Companies H and I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker's Dragoons</td>
<td>Charles W. Barker's Independent Company Chicago Dragoons—two months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett's (Charles M.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett's (Samuel E.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman Rifles</td>
<td>33rd Regiment Infantry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birge's Regiment Sharpshooters</td>
<td>J. W. Birge's Regiment Sharpshooters, afterward 14th Regiment Missouri Infantry, afterward 66th Regiment Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair's Escort</td>
<td>11th Regiment Cavalry (Company G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Half Hundred</td>
<td>50th Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade Battery, Chicago</td>
<td>James H. Stokes' Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade Regiment, Chicago, 1st</td>
<td>72nd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade Regiment, Chicago, 2nd</td>
<td>88th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton's (William H.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borries' (Hermann) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouton's (Edward) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen's Independent Battalion, Missouri Cavalry, Companies A-D</td>
<td>1st Battalion Missouri Cavalry (Bowen's) attached to 13th Regiment Illinois Infantry: afterward William D. Bowen's Independent Battalion Missouri Cavalry, afterward 9th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies A-D), afterward 10th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies A-D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle's Battery</td>
<td>107th Illinois, 80th Indiana, and 13th and 33rd Kentucky Infantry Regiments (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett's (Albert G.) Cavalry Regiment</td>
<td>9th Regiment Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges' Battery</td>
<td>19th Regiment Infantry (Company G), afterward Lyman Bridges' Independent Battery, afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton's (Josiah H.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busteed's (Richard, Jr.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment New York Light Artillery Batteries B and G, (part) and 4th New York Independent Battery (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron's (Daniel) Highlanders</td>
<td>65th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell's (Charles C.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D, part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Rifles</td>
<td>55th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael's (Eagleton) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>29th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company B), afterward 4th Regiment Cavalry (Company B, No. 2), afterward Warren Stewart's Independent Battalion Cavalry (Company B), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia Cavalry</td>
<td>1st Regiment Cavalry (Company H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel's (Joseph R.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Popular Name | Official Designation
--- | ---
Chapman’s (Fletcher H.) Battery, 1st | 14th Regiment Infantry (Artillery Company L), afterward 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, part)
Chapman’s (Fletcher H.) Battery, 2nd | 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)
Cheney’s (John T.) Battery | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery F)
Chicago Board of Trade Battery | James H. Stokes’ Independent Battery
Chicago Board of Trade Regiment, 1st | 72nd Regiment Infantry
Chicago Board of Trade Regiment, 2nd | 88th Regiment Infantry
Chicago Cavalry | 16th Regiment Cavalry (Companies A and B)
Chicago Dragoons | Charles W. Barker’s Independent Company Chicago Dragoons—two months
Chicago Dragoons, or Rifles | 16th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)
Chicago Legion | 51st Regiment Infantry
Chicago Light Artillery, Company A | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)
Chicago Light Artillery, Company A | James Smith’s Independent Company A, Chicago Light Artillery—three months
Chicago Light Artillery, Company B | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, old)
Chicago Light Artillery, Company G | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, new)
Chicago Light Artillery (Richard Bus- teed’s, Jr., Battery) | 1st Regiment New York Light Artillery (Batteries B and G, part), and 4th New York Independent Battery (part)
Chicago Mercantile Battery | Charles G. Cooley’s Independent Battery
Chicago Sappers and Miners | 59th Regiment Infantry (Company K)
Chicago Zouaves, Companies A and B | 19th Regiment Infantry (Companies A and K)
Clinton County Cavalry | 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company D)
Cogswell’s Battery | 53rd Regiment Infantry (Artillery Company A), afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery M), afterward William Cogswell’s Independent Battery
Colvin’s Battery | 107th Regiment Illinois Infantry, 33rd Regiment Kentucky Infantry, and 22nd Indiana Battery (part), afterward John H. Colvin’s Battery Illinois Light Artillery (7th Independent Battery), afterward 1st Regiment Illinois Light Artillery (Battery K, new)
Concordia Guards | Company C, 82nd Illinois Infantry
Cooley’s Battery | Charles G. Cooley’s Independent Battery
Cooper’s (Charles S.) Battery | 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)
Cooper’s (Edgar H.) Battery | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)
Cram’s (Orrin W.) Battery | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery E)
Crockett’s Escort | 11th Regiment Cavalry (Company G)
Cudney’s (Albert) Battery | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery I)
Curtis’ (John) Independent Company Infantry | 144th Regiment Infantry—100 days (Company B), afterward Alton Battalion Infantry—100 days (Company B)
Davidson’s Battery | Peter Davidson’s Independent Company, Peoria Light Artillery (1st Battalion Volunteers), afterward 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)
Davis’ Escort | 36th Regiment Illinois Infantry (Cavalry Company B), afterward 15th Regiment Illinois Cavalry (Company K), and 3rd Regiment Kentucky Cavalry (Company G)
Decatur Grays | 41st Regiment Infantry (Company A)

CIVIL WAR UNITS
### CIVIL WAR UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Popular Name</th>
<th>Official Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeGress’ (Francis) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Michigan) Jackson Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson’s Cavalry Company</td>
<td>Christian B. Dodson’s Independent Company, Kane County Cavalry, afterward Dodson’s Squadron Cavalry (Company A), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollins’ (James J.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>31st Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company C), afterward 4th Regiment Cavalry (Company C), afterward Warren Stewart’s Independent Battalion Cavalry (Company C), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Brigade, 1st Regiment</td>
<td>42nd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Brigade, 2nd Regiment</td>
<td>55th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresser’s (Jasper M.) Battery</td>
<td>31st Regiment Infantry (Artillery Company A), afterward 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlville Guards, or Earl Rifles</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin Battery</td>
<td>George W. Renwick’s 5th Independent (Elgin) Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Regiment, 3rd Division</td>
<td>124th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Corps</td>
<td>36th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch’s (John A.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood’s (James P.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford’s (William) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>53rd Regiment Infantry (Independent Cavalry Company A), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox River Regiment</td>
<td>6th Regiment Cavalry (artillery company), afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery K, old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin’s (Angereau) Battery</td>
<td>3rd Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies G, H, and I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frémont Rangers, Illinois Cavalry Companies A, B, and C</td>
<td>7th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frémont Rifles</td>
<td>1st Regiment Cavalry (Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallatin County Cavalry</td>
<td>16th Regiment Illinois Cavalry (Company C, 3rd Independent Company Ohio Cavalry, 1st Regiment West Virginia Cavalry (Company A, afterwards G), and 3rd Regiment West Virginia Cavalry (Company E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallup’s (Henry A.) Battalion Cavalry</td>
<td>Frémont Rangers, Illinois Cavalry (Companies A, B, and C), afterward 3rd Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies G, H, and I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Guides</td>
<td>13th Regiment Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson’s (Thomas) Battalion</td>
<td>52nd Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company A), afterward 12th Regiment Cavalry (Company H), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert’s (Franklin T.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>32nd Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company A), afterward 12th Regiment Cavalry (Company F, formerly A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore’s (Ephraim M.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>45th Regiment Infantry (Company E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Rifles</td>
<td>14th Regiment Missouri Infantry [Home Guards] (Cavalry Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant’s Escort</td>
<td>4th Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant’s Escort</td>
<td>William Ford’s Independent Cavalry (Company A), 53rd Regiment Infantry, afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Popular Name** | **Official Designation**  
---|---  
Gumbart's (George C.) Battery | 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery E)  
Hamilton's Escort | 36th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company A), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company I)  
Hancock Guards | 72nd Regiment Infantry (part)  
Hartmann's (Theobald) Dragoons | 13th Regiment Cavalry (1st Battalion)  
Hart's (Levi W.) Battery | 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery H)  
Hecker Regiment, 1st, or Hecker Jager | 24th Regiment Infantry  
Hecker Regiment, 2nd | 82nd Regiment Infantry  
Henshaw's Battery | Edward C. Henshaw's Independent Battery  
Hoffman (late 1st Regiment) Dragoons, Company B | 16th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)  
Hooker's Escort | 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company K)  
Hopkins' (Caleb) Battery | 3rd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery C)  
Hopkins' (Caleb) Battery | 10th Regiment Infantry—three months (Company I, Light Artillery)  
Houghtaling's (Charles) Battery | 10th Regiment Infantry—three months (Company F)  
Houghtaling's (Charles) Battery | Charles Houghtaling's Independent Company A, Ottawa Light Artillery, afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery C)  
Hulaniski's (Thaddeus C.) Battery | 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)  
Huntley's Cavalry Company | Oscar H. Huntley's Independent Company A, Cavalry, afterward 1st Regiment Cavalry (Company K)*  
Hutchens' (William D.) Cavalry Company | 27th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company E), afterward Warren Stewart's Independent Battalion Cavalry (Company E), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company E)  
Illinois Cavalry, Alexander Weide's Company | 1st Regiment Western Cavalry, Frémont Hussars, Missouri Volunteers (Company F), afterward 4th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Company F, afterward Company L)  
Illinois Cavalry, Frémont Rangers, Company A, B, and C | 3rd Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies G, H, and I)  
Illinois Cavalry, Independent Rangers, Robert H. Graham's Company | 14th Regiment Missouri Infantry [Home Guards] (Cavalry Company L)  
Independent Battery, 1st | William Cogswell's Independent Battery  
Independent Battery, 2nd | James H. Stokes' Independent Battery  
Independent Battery, 3rd | Thomas F. Vaughn's Independent Battery  
Independent Battery, 4th | Charles G. Cooley's Independent Battery  
Independent Battery, 5th | Charles W. Renwick's Independent Battery  
Independent Battery, 6th | Edward C. Henshaw's Independent Battery  
Independent Battery, 7th | John H. Colvin's Independent Battery, afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery K, new)  
Independent Rangers, Illinois Cavalry, Robert H. Graham's Company | 14th Regiment Missouri Infantry [Home Guards] (Cavalry Company L)  
Indiana Company, Mechanics' Fusillers | 56th Regiment Infantry—old (Company C)  

*Assigned to 15th Regiment Illinois Cavalry as Company M, December 25, 1862, but did not join, being mustered out December 27, 1862, as Company K, 1st Regiment Illinois Cavalry.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Popular Name</th>
<th>Official Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irish Brigade, or James A. Mulligan's Brigade, or 1st Irish Regiment</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Dragoons, Patrick Naughton’s</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Illinois Infantry (Company L), afterward 5th Regiment Iowa Cavalry (Company L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Legion</td>
<td>90th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Guards, Detroit (Michigan)</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks' (Albert) Cavalry Company, or Dragoons</td>
<td>36th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company A), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane County Cavalry</td>
<td>15th Regiment Cavalry (Company H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith's (Charles W.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery I, late Battery C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Brigade</td>
<td>54th, 60th, 62nd, and 63rd Regiments Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowald's Independent Company Infantry</td>
<td>Gustav Kowald's Company Infantry, attached to 1st Brigade Volunteers (three months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Mine Regiment, Washburne</td>
<td>45th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Dragoons</td>
<td>Oscar H. Huntley's Independent Company A, Cavalry, afterward 1st Regiment Cavalry (Company K)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Rifles</td>
<td>24th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan's Escort</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell's (John W.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Color Guard</td>
<td>58th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister's (Edward) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister's (Edward) Battery</td>
<td>10th Regiment Infantry—three months (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur's Escort</td>
<td>11th Regiment Cavalry (Company G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan Brigade</td>
<td>58th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan Dragoons, Companies A and B</td>
<td>12th Regiment Cavalry (Companies H and I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan's Bodyguard</td>
<td>James Steel's Independent Company Infantry, Sturges Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClernand Guard Battalion or Bodyguard</td>
<td>16th Regiment Cavalry (Companies I, K, and L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClernand's Escort</td>
<td>3rd Regiment Cavalry (Company L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeans's Escort</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Cavalry (Company M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean County Regiment</td>
<td>94th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison's (Reily) Battery</td>
<td>1st Battalion Light Artillery (Battery D), afterward 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics' Fusiliers</td>
<td>56th Regiment Infantry (old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile Battery, Chicago</td>
<td>Charles G. Cooley's Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Company Sharpshooters, John Piper's</td>
<td>66th Regiment Infantry (Company D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihalotzy Rifles</td>
<td>24th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller's (John B.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery M)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Assigned to 15th Regiment Illinois Cavalry as Company M, December 25, 1862, but did not join, being mustered out December 27, 1862, as Company K, 1st Regiment Illinois Cavalry.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Popular Name</th>
<th>Official Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi Marine Brigade Ram Fleet ..................................................</td>
<td>Ram Fleet Mississippi Marine Brigade, Rams Switzerland and Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Artillery, Schwartz's Battery .................................................</td>
<td>Adolph Schwartz's Independent Battery (Missouri Artillery), afterward 2nd Regiment Illinois Light Artillery (Battery E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Cavalry, Bowen's Independent Battalion, Companies A-D ...................</td>
<td>1st Battalion Missouri Cavalry (Bowen's), attached to 13th Regiment Illinois Infantry; afterward William D. Bowen's Independent Battalion Missouri Cavalry; afterward 9th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies A-D); afterward 10th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Companies A-D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Infantry, 9th Regiment ..........................................................</td>
<td>59th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Infantry, 14th Regiment ......................................................</td>
<td>J. W. Birge's Regiment Sharpshooters, afterward 14th Regiment Missouri Infantry, afterward 66th Regiment Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch, Ram ............................................................................................</td>
<td>18th Regiment Illinois Infantry (Company K, old), afterward Ram Fleet Mississippi Marine Brigade, Ram Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Guards ......................................................................................</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan's (Francis) Battery ...........................................................................</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan's (George W.) Escort ..........................................................................</td>
<td>3rd Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan's (James D.) Escort ............................................................................</td>
<td>7th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 9th Regiment (temporarily) ...........................................</td>
<td>9th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 50th Regiment (temporarily) .........................................</td>
<td>50th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 80th Regiment (temporarily) ..........................................</td>
<td>80th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 87th Regiment (temporarily) ..........................................</td>
<td>87th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 92nd Regiment (temporarily) ..........................................</td>
<td>92nd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 98th Regiment (temporarily) ..........................................</td>
<td>98th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 112th Regiment (temporarily) ........................................</td>
<td>112th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 118th Regiment (temporarily) ........................................</td>
<td>118th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Infantry, 123rd Regiment (temporarily) ........................................</td>
<td>123rd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan's Battery .......................................................................................</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan's (James A.) Brigade, or Irish Brigade, or 1st Irish Regiment ..........</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guards ...........................................................................................</td>
<td>57th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughton's (Patrick) Irish Dragoons .......................................................</td>
<td>attached to 23rd Regiment Illinois Infantry, afterward 5th Regiment Iowa Cavalry (Company L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely's (John C.) Battery ..............................................................................</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols' (Erastus A.) Battery .......................................................................</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nispel's (George L.) Battery .......................................................................</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Regiment .........................................................................................</td>
<td>33rd Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Rifles ......................................................................................</td>
<td>44th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Name</td>
<td>Official Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconto (Wisconsin) Irish Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (artillery company), afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Harett's (M. J.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>30th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company D), afterward Warren Stewart's Independent Battalion Cavalry (Company D), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Companies, Mechanics' Fusileers</td>
<td>56th Regiment Infantry—old (Companies B and H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Sharpshooters, 1st, 2nd and 3rd Independent Companies</td>
<td>66th Regiment Infantry (Companies G, H, and K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary's Battery</td>
<td>Arthur O'Leary's Siege Artillery, afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord's Escort</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Artillery</td>
<td>10th Regiment Infantry—three months (Company F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Battery</td>
<td>Charles C. Campbell's Battery Light Artillery, afterward 2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D, part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Companies E and H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Light Artillery, Company A</td>
<td>Edward C. Henshaw's Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer's (John M.) Escort</td>
<td>7th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria Light Artillery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perce's Infantry Company</td>
<td>William Perce's Independent Company Militia Infantry (thirty days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persimmon Regiment</td>
<td>73rd Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips' (John C.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper's (John) Michigan Company, Sharpshooters</td>
<td>66th Regiment Infantry (Company D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield Artillery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield Artillery</td>
<td>10th Regiment Infantry—three months (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope's Bodyguard</td>
<td>17th Regiment Infantry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell's (John W.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preacher Regiment</td>
<td>73rd Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentiss Guards</td>
<td>Joseph D. Walker's Independent Company Militia Infantry (three months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott's (Mark H.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby's Escort</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Cavalry (Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby's Escort</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Illinois Cavalry (Company E) and 5th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Company C), afterward 4th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Company F, new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby's Escort</td>
<td>4th Regiment Cavalry (Company D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Regiment</td>
<td>89th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Fleet Mississippi Marine Brigade</td>
<td>Ram Fleet Mississippi Marine Brigade, Rams Switzerland and Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renwick's Battery</td>
<td>George W. Renwick's Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson's (George R.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich's (Judson) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson's (George I.) Battery</td>
<td>James H. Stokes' Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock River Regiment</td>
<td>34th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers' (Benjamin F.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery K, late Battery D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Name</td>
<td>Official Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers' (Henry A.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rombauer's (Raphael G.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosecrans' Escort</td>
<td>7th Regiment Cavalry (Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosecrans' Escort</td>
<td>36th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company A), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rourke's (John) Battery (11th Wisconsin Independent Battery)</td>
<td>Attached to 23rd Regiment Infantry, afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey's (Israel P.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Life Guard</td>
<td>51st Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sappers and Miners, Chicago</td>
<td>59th Regiment Infantry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schambeck's (Frederick) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>Frederick Schambeck's Independent Cavalry Company, afterward Hoffman (late 1st Regiment Dragoons (Company B), afterward 16th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz's Battery, Missouri Artillery</td>
<td>Adolph Schwartz's Independent Battery (Missouri Artillery), afterward 2nd Regiment Illinois Light Artillery (Battery E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Regiment, 1st</td>
<td>12th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Regiment, 2nd</td>
<td>65th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Congressional District Regiment</td>
<td>21st Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpshooters, Birge's Regiment</td>
<td>J. W. Birge's Regiment Sharpshooters, afterward 14th Regiment Missouri Infantry, afterward 66th Regiment Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Tigers</td>
<td>41st Regiment Infantry (Company H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherer's (Samuel B.) Cavalry Company, or Dragoons</td>
<td>36th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company B), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields' Guards</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (Companies I and K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Artillery</td>
<td>Arthur O'Leary's Siege Artillery, afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silversparre's (Axel) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slocum's Escort</td>
<td>15th Regiment Cavalry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's (Gustavus A.) Independent Regiment</td>
<td>35th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's (Henry A.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>36th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company B), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's (James) Batteries</td>
<td>James Smith's Independent Company A, Chicago Light Artillery (three months) and 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's (Jason B.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery K, old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's (William S.) Escort</td>
<td>7th Regiment Cavalry (Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparreström's (Frederick) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G, late Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer's (George W.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Artillery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Artillery</td>
<td>10th Regiment Infantry—three months (Company I, Light Artillery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Light Artillery</td>
<td>Thomas F. Vaughn's Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele's Bodyguard</td>
<td>1st Regiment Cavalry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele's Escort</td>
<td>3rd Regiment Cavalry (Company D) and 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Name</td>
<td>Official Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele’s Company Rifles</td>
<td>James Steele’s Independent Company Infantry, Sturges Rifles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenbeck’s (Andrew) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery H, late Battery B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson’s Escort</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart’s Independent Cavalry Company</td>
<td>Warren Stewart’s 1st Independent Cavalry (Company A), afterward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren Stewart’s Independent Battalion Cavalry (Company A), afterward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15th Regiment Cavalry (Companies A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart’s (Warren) Independent Battalion</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalry, Companies A-E, and Recruits</td>
<td>144th Regiment Infantry—100 days (Company A), afterward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alton Battalion Infantry—100 days (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes’ Battery</td>
<td>James H. Stokes’ Independent Battery, Chicago Board of Trade Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolbrand’s (Charles J.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stookey’s (Simon J.) Independent Company</td>
<td>15th Regiment Cavalry (Companies A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td>15th Regiment Cavalry (Companies A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland, Ram</td>
<td>59th, 63rd, and 101st Illinois Regiments Infantry (part), afterward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ram Fleet Mississippi Marine Brigade, Ram Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor’s (Ezra) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielemann’s (Christian) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>Attached to 1st Regiment Cavalry, afterward Christian Thielemann’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielemann’s (Christian) Independent</td>
<td>Attached to 1st Regiment Cavalry, afterward Christian Thielemann’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battalion Cavalry, Companies A and B</td>
<td>16th Regiment Cavalry (Companies A and B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timony’s (James P.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Union Cadets</td>
<td>Gustav Kowald’s Company Infantry, attached to 1st Brigade Volunteers (three months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Brigade</td>
<td>58th Illinois and 8th, 12th and 14th Iowa Infantry Regiments (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn’s Battery</td>
<td>Thomas F. Vaughn’s Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker’s Infantry Company</td>
<td>Joseph D. Walker’s Independent Company Infantry (three months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburne Lead Mine Regiment</td>
<td>45th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Light Cavalry</td>
<td>Frederick Schambeck’s Independent Cavalry Company, afterward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman (late 1st Regiment) Dragoons (Company B), afterward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Regiment Cavalry (Company C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse’s (Allen C.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weide’s (Alexander) Company, Illinois</td>
<td>1st Regiment Western Cavalry, Fremont Hussars, Missouri Volunteers (Company F),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>afterward 4th Regiment Missouri Cavalry (Company F, afterward Company L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Cavalry, 1st Regiment</td>
<td>9th Regiment Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sharpshooters</td>
<td>J. W. Birge’s Regiment Sharpshooters, afterward 14th Regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Infantry, afterward 66th Regiment Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County Cavalry</td>
<td>1st Regiment Cavalry (Company I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White’s (Lyman A.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery B, new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Name</td>
<td>Official Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White's (Patrick H.) Battery</td>
<td>Charles G. Cooley's Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore’s (Henry C.) Battery</td>
<td>2nd Regiment Light Artillery (Battery H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox's (Edward P.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder Lightning Brigade (1st Brigade, 4th Division, 14th Army Corps)</td>
<td>92nd, 98th and 123rd Regiments Illinois Infantry, 17th and 72nd Regiments Indiana Infantry, and Indiana Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder's (William C.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>Independent Company, Kane County Cavalry, afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard's (Charles M.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams’ Escort</td>
<td>15th Regiment Cavalry (Company K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis' (George A.) Cavalry Company</td>
<td>36th Regiment Infantry (Cavalry Company A), afterward 15th Regiment Cavalry (Company I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson’s Dragoons</td>
<td>Christian Thielemann’s Company, 1st Regiment Cavalry, afterward Christian Thielemann’s Independent Battalion Cavalry (Company A), afterward 16th Regiment Cavalry (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Company, Mechanics’ Fusiliers</td>
<td>56th Regiment Infantry—old (Company A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Independent Battery, 11th (John Rourke’s Battery)</td>
<td>23rd Regiment Infantry (artillery company), afterward 1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood’s (Andrew M.) Battery</td>
<td>George W. Renwick’s Independent Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood’s (Peter P.) Battery</td>
<td>1st Regiment Light Artillery (Battery A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden’s (Asa) Battalion</td>
<td>14th Wisconsin and 81st and 95th Illinois Infantry Regiments (part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Phalanx</td>
<td>39th Regiment Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Sharpshooters, 1st Battalion</td>
<td>65th Regiment Infantry (Companies A-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouaves</td>
<td>9th Regiment Missouri Infantry, afterward 59th Regiment Illinois Infantry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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